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SST,Inc.(also "ShotSpotter, .."we:" "us;'ol' "0111''') and the
end-user customer (also "Customer .....you" or "your") agree
to the foll0wingSemces and LiœnseAgreementand
General Terms and Conditions (hereinaftert"Agreement").
ThetollowmgAgreemelítisan eSsennalpårtoftlte
"purcbaseDocuments"{whichtermshàllincludêthis
Agrèementætd an executed proP9Salsandpurcbaseol'tWs.
together·wîthallatta~bm.ents.andappendices)under.wbiCh
YO\lpurchase Sh0tSpotterGunshotLocationsemces
identified in the PurchaseDocument8 and described herein
("~êrvice,,).iyourâccessJorUseofanYPartoftlleServi~
(and/~rspature()n~e.purchaseorderand/or agrElement)
shallcol1stitute YOl1l're~resentationthatyouhave read aU
the term8al}dcondi~ons of this Agreement, and your
acceptanooofthemasanmtegmlpart ofthe Agreement and
yom' purohase or order ofthe~ervioo. Ifyou do not agree to
be bound by these te~s. and conditions, do notaœess or
use any partoftlle Semee,

1. ··SEBVJ(QES.Xncomlidel'ation oithe parties' mutual
undertakingsset forth bltlle Pt1r~haseDocwnents and in
this Agreement, you and weagrooas follows:
I:rOl·PUrposesoftbisAgreem~nt, theSemœ shaUconsist of
Ci) providing acœssbythe CuBtomertoReviewedAlelù
deUveredvilia password~protected internet pol'tal eAlert
Console") and userintemœ supplied by SST (tógether the
A1ertConMJJetlnd.iût€lföûNI,,~æiäl1Œi1 fbe fS~m!¡
(ií) providing acœss to historical ReviewedAIerts and
incident information via the Software; and (iii) other
services as specified in the Purchase Documents.
Reviewed Alerts consist of data for gunfire ineidC11ts,
detected by the ShotSpotterGunshot Location System and
reviewed by IlSST incident reviewer employee (see lMlibit
A).
Sal' will install or convert the ShotSpotter Gunshot
Location System in the ('..overagearea specified inflIC
Purchase Docwneru:. SSTwill host the Service and may
update the functionality and Software of the Service from
time to time in its sole discretion and in accordance with
this Agreement.
Except in the circumstances where a system has been
previously purchased and is being convertedp SST shall
retain ownel.'Shipofp and all right.")to, all components of the
ShotSpotterGullshot Locatioll System, including hardware
components, Software and firmware, Under this Agreement
the Customel'is OIùy licensing rights to access the lllcident
information d,etected by the ShotSpotterGunshot Loœtion
System.

&, LICENSE. The foUowingsets forth the terms and
conditions of your non-exclusive. non-transfemble and
terminable license to use the Semee, Software and Data (as
those terms are defined herein).
This License creates important legal right.c¡ and obligations,
80 please l'ead it carefully hefore using the Service. This
License constitutes an offer by us to you. Bymanifesting

electromcallyyour assent to these terms, usmgthe
semce, o.r'by issuing at puœhase orderorsigaùng il
purchase agreement, youagreeto be hound by the
terms and conditions ortlais lieense. Ifyou do not agree
to be bound bYtlIe terms oUhis License, do not issue or
execute a Purchase Document, Ol'USß the Service.
A. B.IGßTS JND.t\TAsAl1Data created or generated,
through the SubscrlptionServiœ inthe course of providing
the Subscription Serviœand related Services to Customer.
remains the property otSST. SSTwill seek eust0nt"'ll'
approvalprior to releasing or using any law e~forœmentor
forensic sensitive. data iD.~nymannerother than provided in
Section lof this.Agreement. Atna time, either in Il n~n~
excltiSiveorexclusiw data ownership, does SST release, sell,
license, or ()therwise distribute the gunfire ruert.Data to the
pressol'media without the prior express consent, which shall
notbè unreasonåblywitbheld.
lithe customerpurchases the exclusivity option, then SST
will not distribute to anythirdpmtyany Data related toOl'
generated byShotSpotterGunshotLoeation System in
Customer's coverage area, unless in response to a valid order
or subpoena issued by Ilcourt or other governmental bodYt or
as otherwiserequú:ed by law.
B.BElWmONS.The Software are our proprietary
products, may mcorpomte oomponenwsupplied to us under
license hy i:hird-partysuppliem. and may be protected by
U~'tMapatelî~ t'm. secret. ~rightlûl4o'jßd
international treaty provisions. All such rights in and to
Software and any part thereof are the properly oins or 0\11.'
suppliers. Byvirtue of this J.Jcense. you acquire only the right
to aile the Software and Data inaccordance with this
Âgl'eement, but otherwise acquire 110 license, title or
ownership rights, express or implied, in or to the Software, or
any right to use or practice any of our patents, copyrights,
trademarks, 01' trade secrets, all of which rights are resel'Ved
expresslyby us or our suppliers. You may not make any
copies of the written materials or documentation that
accompanied any component of the Software, Ol' use them. or
any other infOl'matioll concerning the Service that we have
designated as confidential, for any purpose other than bona
fide use of the Service or Software for the specific purposes '
contemplated herein, nor allow anyone else to do so. You
shall not, without oW'express written consent, which may be
withheld or conditioned in our sole discretion: (i)modify,
adapt, alter, translate, copy, perform ol'display (publicly or
othel'WÍse)Ol' deriwtive, new or other work-IIbased, in whole
or in part, 011 the Software, 01' on the Service. (ii)merge~
combine, integrate or bundle the Software, in whole Ol' bl
part, with other software, hau'dware, devices, systems,
technologies, products. services, fun«.."!:ionsor capabilities; (iii)
'transfer, distribute, make available the Service, Ol'Software to
any person other than the specific end-user customer
identified to SST in tbe Purchase Documents, sell, resell,
sublicense, lease. rent, or loan the Service, or Software, in
whole or mpart, Ol' (iv) Pl'Ovideuse or permit operation of
any of the Service, Softwaa'ehy any person othertban th(l
oliginal end- user customer designated in the PuEchase
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l'estoresuchfunctionality~ Customer shall have the right to
terminate the Agreement and receive a pro-rata refund of the
annual Service fees paid under the Agt.'eementforuse of the
Servicewhicbwas.paid forby Customer but net yet furnished
by SSTasofthedateofsuchtemlination. Customer
acknowledges thatSSTre.servestherightto discontinue
offerin.gtbe Servi~eat the conc.1usi0.nof Customer's then
current term. Customer agrees that SST shall not be liableto
Customer.or to any tbinipartyforany.modfficationof ilie
S~rviceas described intbis section.
n.O'f{IEiBES'l'BJC'fIDN'seYouacknoWledgeandagree
tbatthe,source"codeand intewtdstmctûl'eofthe Software,
DataandService.asw~Uas doclllllentation.'operations
manuaIM~trainingmateria1 areoUfC()nfidential.pl'Ol>erty,
and tradesecl'ets,the valueofwhich wowdbe destroyed by
diac1osureto thepubllc -.Us.eby áuyone otber than yon of the
Service.documentation, and Data isprobibited, unless
pursuant to amid assignment tinder thisAgreement.

3·LJMfmnUCLUSlyEWA.B.IWgy.aProvidedthat
yon oontPlywith your obligâti01l$wder the,tenns and
oonditionsstated herein,we wamntthattheSofuwre (as
defined herem) will be free of defcetsm workmanship which
materially impair the functiOning of the Sèmee and Software
in substantial oonfomitywiththe specifications
docwnentatioo aœempanyingthe Service,
Tbe Softwäre covered undertbis limited exclusivewmanty
IID.I:l1'lÏßt8exclusivelyDf 8botSjmttør AJert C-omro1eJIDftwaretmd
user interface, Installedand operatedloca11y on customer's
computers and devices supplied by SSTfor your use by on
and in connection with a Shot.spotl:erSystt.m~ subject to the
terms and conditions of the License between you and us.
& REVIEWlUl_AI-ISTSERYUau.1l'.m& As
regards to sonic event reViewand alert services; subject
to the Customer's complia.nce with its obligations
hereunder. and to the disclaimers and limitations set
forth inExhibit A. and in Sections S(C),6. 7, 13and 15
of this Agreement, we agree to pl'Ovidethe service levels
forth in&Wbit A, attached hereto._ ,
DRSER..\(l~
.As regards to System configuration, subject to tbe Customer's
compliance with its obligatioll8hereunder, and to the
disclaimers and liruitanons set forth inEKbibit B, and in
Sections 5(C), 6~7, 13and 150ftbis Agreeinent. we agree to
provide the service levels set forth inExhibit S, attached
bereto.
~SSTwarl'antsthat the Service,
Data and Software shall be free of vinl.Ses~Trojan homes,

A!:IUI!lI.s.&a:![M;Al!:loI!1I:JII.~I:L!~!!w!æ~!Ui2~J.Œ worms, spYMlre, or otber maliciooo code or components.~L Upon reucHlable prior
n o t ic e t o C 11St om e J¡" SST reserves the light from e ted exe Wlive WmTfm es exprë~~
time to time to modj.fy, temporarily or permanently; the in this Agreement are the only warranties made to
Service (or any palt thereof). In the event that SST you and are provided in lieu of any othe!"
mod1ñes the Servicein a manner which removes or disables warrandeœ (ifany) created by any documentation
III featureor functionality on which Customer materially Oll" packaging, ol"otberwise express o!" implied.
relies, SST, at Customer's request, sJuillUSe commercially These limited e'Xf'Jaudvewarramdes give y@u speclf1c
reasonable efforts to restore such functionality to legal rights, and you may also have other rights
Customel', In the event that SST isunable to substantially whieh..!..~ b~Sdiction. ,__ ---,......_,,....
Co¡¡VdiJhlO 2012 SST. fnG1». Allrirlltts _MId. ShnlSpoIter f1exlll.SflaISPIlHd, ShotSpol!6tGll!I3f1oll.ooatioll SYilfemlllsnd Ihe.SllOtSPOllm'IOfIo sl'$ln¥Jenlams ol SST, Int'".
SST III1dShotSpllftarloohoolllfJYill pro!OO!ed lIv 0111'101'1TIlII¡¡lt;aulld U,S. and f!uølgn paleßl¡¡. wlUI oilier dolllllSlil ØIIdrOl8l¡¡n pa!1\Il1$ plllldlfl¡¡.,

Documents, nor inor through any applicationseMce
provider, service bureau,rel1.tal ol'time-sharing
arrangement; (v) disassemble, decompile, or otherwise
reverse engineer or attempt to reconstruct, derive, or
discover, any source, code, underlying ideas, algorithms.
formulae. routines, file fOlmats,datastructui'es.
progmmming,routines~"interoperabilityinterfaces.
drawing$,or plans fromtheDataol' Software, or any data or
infortlUltion eœat~ compiled,displayed. or accessible
through the System. in whole or ,in part; or(vi) remove,
modify or obscure any identification or proprietary or
restrictive rights markings or notiees wrothe Data,
Software or any ('.ompo~ent thereof.
SSTand itsUcensorsretain àllownership ofallinteUectual
property rights in andto aU Software,allCOlñputer
programs, related documentation, technology, knowhow
and methods ,and processes embodiedmormade available
to you in connection with the Service, mcluding, without
limitation, all patent rlghts, copyrights, trade secret rights,
trademarks and seM('.emarks.Allrights not expressly
gl'anted tOyoll hercinare l'eSCrvOObySST.You shall take
all reasQlulblemeasures to protect SST's intellectual
property rlghtsm the Serviœand Software, including
providing assistance and measures as are reasonably
requested by SSTftommne to time.
You are hereby placed on notice tbat ~ùterationorremovru
of r..opyrightmanagement information (including, 'Without
limitatWn ..lioonsor's ~ame and other ide~
information, name orthe Service, the terms and conditions
of this License, rutd identifying numbers or symbols)
embodied inor associated with the Service is prohibited,
because such conduct may cause othem to inf1!i.ngeour
rights inand to the system, Serviceand/or Software. You
may also not obscure or remove any confidentiality, patent,
trademaJl'k or copyright notices on any component of the
Service, or any documentation.
~B.MlNATIQN, You agree that yOUl' right to use the
Service and Softwarewill terminate automatically if you
violate any of t.b.eterms of this License,or fall to timely pay
any surns you Oweto us or resellers Ol'integrators of our
Service, or fall to renew tbe Service upon expiration of tbe
Service term. In the event oftennination, your access to the
Data and Software will be terminated, and SST will cease
delivering Reviewed AlertG, and disable yoW' accE'..8S to the
Data. Customer agrees that BSTsban not be liable to
Cuatomernor to ally third party for any suspel1ldon of the
Service resulting Íl'01'i1 Customer's 110l'lpaymen.t offees as
dt»"scribedinthis section.
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4- SSTSUPPOR.:I •.During the term of the Services, SST
wi11makecommercianyreasonable effortsto promote
Custom~r's.successfulu~izationofthe Service, including
but not ImllœdtoprovidingCustomer with user guides,
0nlineheJp, 0nlil'let,rainingpresentation, and online
train~g ses~ions(asavai1able}.SSTwilIprovide
rea~0t1~bleefforts to respond via email to requestsfor
support relating to incident classification within8 ooursof
thereql1est~
In addition, SST will usecomrfiercially-reasoriable efforts to
respond to other sUPport requests within 24ho\i1'S of -.
receipt.ofthe request duringtheperiodof8amto 5pm
MOlldåy ... .~riday. 'i'he e-mailsupport specialist shall
bere~ ...................•rr~iviD,ßCUstomerreports of missed
inci(}ents,o~eff.'0l'S.in tlieService,and, to.thement
pmctieableovereuuw()fteleph01'l.ß,malång commercially-
reasonableeffortsto a8sÎsUheCustomerinresolvingthe
Customer's rep0rted~oblems.inthe event thepl'Oblem
eannotbe resolvedtelephonictilly,thenSST will use
oommereially.reasoD@leef{ortstorestore functionality-of
the Servi(!~toSeJ.'vice sPecifications within 72 business
hoW'Sof receiptoftilereport.
A..fQ~POItTS. SST. at the specific request of
the customer, W:iJlp1'Oduceand pl'Ovide a maximum of two
(2)detailedinCidentforel.18ic reports per mile, peryear. for
any ShotSpotterdete<..-tedincidents. includmgReviewed
Alerts, if such information is deemed by the customer to be
wrüableto.tfle customëy{oyfnVWifgatton follow-up,
prosecutorlalrequirernents, or after action review.
Such reports must be requested a minimum of 5days in
advance ofwhen needed, and all such requests must bein
w.ritingand addressed to the SSTCustomer Servíee
Department. Customer should expect delivery of these
repo:rts within 5 days after receipt of the request.
Additional reports are available within 72 hours of the
receipt of an approved purchase order inthe amount
of$3,500 per additional report. This benefit shall only be
available to Customer if Customer is fully CWl.'ent with
payments due under this Agreement. In the ease that
Customer is not current with their payments, then
forensic repOl'W shall not be generated nor provided to
Customer until Customer becomes current with its
payment obligations.
~~RVlCM.tSSToffe!'8
reasonable expert witness services. The Customel.'will be
responsible for all travel and per diem reimbursement.
At the specific request of the customer, SSTwill provide
individuales) for the purposes o'texpert witness
testimony for any ShotSpotter detected incidents,
including Reviewed Alerts, for which the incident
W01'llllationis deemed by the customer to be valuable to
the customer's prosecutorial requirements. Customer
understands that SSTundertakes to provide individuals
whose quaJificatlonsare sufficientfor such services, but
does not wan-ant that any persoD.or his Ol' her opinion
vdUbe accepted by every court. SSTrequires at least
fourteen (14) days prior notice of such Ilrequirement in

CopyrlllhtlO 21112ssr,lneUl• Aa IfO!I!s.fIIS0lVad. StlotSpollar 1'III¡¡1Y. SholllpoHeI\1J.ShoISlXillDfGUllshut LoonUooSysIØlll® lind Uta Shulßpolterlogo!lll! IfIJd¡¡mlllksol SSt Inc'"
SST IUI!I SholSpoIler IoohllolOllY Is protllliltld by UIII! Qr 111\1111lusued u.s. and fl.lf8lgl1 P/.IIenls, willi oUlllft:!ometllio.llI1dforelQn p¡¡Ienfs 11I!Itd11lg. • •

writing from the Customer. Customer must include dates,
tímes.specíñc locations and apoínt of contact for SST
personnel. Due to the nature of legal proceedings} SST
cannot guarantee that its seMces described in this section
shall produce the outcome. legal or othelwe, which
Customerdesire8. ·Paymentfor expert witness services
described shall be due and payablewhen serviees are
renderedregardlcssf1ftheoutoome,oftheproeeedings.
5·DBM.J.mNEW.AL
A. 'ŒBMANPCOMMuCEMENT. ·The Service
termshallbe specified milia Purchase Document and will
commence on the date that theBervice is available to the
Customer Viathe Alert Console.
B2RENEWAL TheServicemayherenewed for
sucœssiyeperiodsof one year each, iiI aœordånoowith the
fonowing procedure. Not laterthan thirty (30) days prior
to the expiration of the Serviee term then .ineffe~
Customer sbaUissue a purchase order and tender payment
infull £Orthe next anuual renewal (unless otherwise
agreedmwrilingby SST), and the term sballbe renewed
for amother yem'. SSTshall provide CMtomerwithrenewal
fees, terms andoonditions for the next succesSiverenewal
term upon Customer's request but no later than go days
from the expiratiml date. Cust.omeraemowledg.es that. the
Service fees, terms and conditions and service levels
hereundel' are subject to change and that such fees, terms
andwiWitJomJ, 6mIsm>iœlwel$ ma:ywzy ÍÍ'ôm. tlwie
applicable to thisAgreement insuccessive renewal terms.

ges to fees, terms, conditions and services levels
clearly disclosed to Customerprlor to or at the. time

renewal.
If CustQooerfalls to renew in a timely manner and hence
allows the Service term to expire then the Service will
terminate in accordance with Section 2. C. At its discretion,
SSTmay remove the ShotSpottel' Gunshot Location System
and any components from the coverage area at that time •.lf
SSTdoes not remove the ShotSpotter Gunshot Location
System fl'Oro the coverage area, Customer may !'einstate the
Service at a later date by renewing, howevel' Customerwill
not have access to any ReviewedAlerts that they would have
had access to during the lapsed period.

'. . B,DAlt\SERVICESa The
S~otSpotterGunshot Location System may use wired,
Wll'eless or cellular wi.reless acoustic sensor communications
which necessitates the existence of a real- time data
communications channel from each sensor to the hosted
servel'Svia a commercial car-der. The unavailability or
deteriomtion of the quality of such wired, wireless or wirclœ8
cenular communications may impact the ability of SST to
provide the Service. In such circumstances SSTwill use
commercially reasonable efforts to obtain alternate wired or
weless cellular communications or adjust the coverage area
as necessary. III the event SSTis unable to do so, SSTwill
terminate tbe Serviee and refund a pro6rata portion of the
annual Semee fee to Customer.
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Consultant's Liability
The Consultant hereby agrees to defend, indemnify and
save harmless the CUstomer against any and all liability,
loss, damage, detriment, suit, claim, demand, cost,cnarge,
attorney's fees and expenses of whatever kind ornamre
which the Customer may directly 01' indireetlyincur,suffer
or be required to pay by reason of or in.consequenœofthe
cat"ryingoutof any of the provisions or requiremems of this
Agreem~nt, where such loss or expense is 'inCWTeddirectly
orindil'ectly,bytbe.Custorner, itsemployeesp

suboontractOl'Sioragents, as a result ofth~negligentaet Ol'
omission.breacnor fault of the Consultant,its employoos,
~entsor subcontractOl'S. Ifaclaim0raction ismade or
brought against the eustomerandfof1/VbichtileConswtant
may.beresponsible hereunder in whôle orln part, thenthe
COnsUlWlt shaUbe notified and shan be required to handle
or particip~tein the oondfuîgofth~ portion of the claim for
which itmay he responsible asa result of this section.

ti.IPINfRINGAmNT;EXCLlrSIVBIŒMED~
Suhjed; to,tnetel'ms and C011diñol1shereof~SSTagree$ to
defend and indemriifyCustomer (provided itwthe actual
End"'UserCustomefofthe Semœlfrom and against losses,
suits.damages,llabllity and expenses (including reasonable
attorney-fees) arising out of a chwn asserted in a lamwt or
action against the end-user customer by Ilthird party
unrelated to thecusto~rf in which such third pm1:yasserts
Il dëÜm miil:me Semcearu:lIOl'Sûff:wm:6~WÎî6ñ Uifëd fu
accordance with SST's specifications and for the purposes
intende~ infringes any United States patent which was
issued by the u.s. Patent and Tradem8irkOffice. Ol' United
States copyright which was registered hytne U.S. Copyright
Office. as of the effective date of Customer's agreement to
purchase the ShotSpotter Flex System.
fmyided. howt}vm:,that SSTshall have the right to choose
counsel to defend such suit and/or action, and to control
the settlement (including determining the terms and
conditions of settlement) and tbe defense thereof. and that
Cumomel' shall provide SSTwith l'easonably prompt
written notice of any such suit 01' actIon, and of any oral,
written or other communication or other information or
circwnstances of which Customer becomes aware that
could reasonably be expected to lead to llIuch fl suit Ol'
action (including any and all cease and desist demands or
warnings, and OffCl'S ol'invitations to ß.lltel' license
agreements), and shall prOvideSST all reasonable
assistance and information in connection with SST's
investigation and defense of any d:lIJlimofúmingemellt.
~eL that this aectionshall not apply
and SST shall have no obligation to defend and indemnify
Customer in the event the Customer or Il l'eseJler.
integrator, service provideI' or supplier modifies, alters.
substitutes, or supplements any of the Service, or SOftwal'e.
or to the extcmt funt the claim of infringement arises from
ol'relates to the integration, bundling, mlu'ger or
combination of any of the Bame with other hardware.
software, bysterna, technologies, or components, functions,
CUpyrighl4l 2(J12 SST, IncIII, All IIllhts msemd.SlIolSpoUI)f FlIlnlM• ShlllSpoUOIIfI. SholSpotlGr GUlIshllllor.!lfio¡¡ Sy¡¡tomOlaml tI11t SIIOtSIJOtlllr.ll'lllo Ml IttIdomatks ul SST. IIIC",
SST IIIld SllIllSpollerl8llltnlilogyls fjfI'tIected br 0l1lIIor IllIlfØ Issued U.S. and tOrelj¡nplllllnlç. WiUIclherdomesll1: Md ro!'lllgnPIiIMhls _.IIU,

ca})abilities or applications notlicensedbySS1' as part of the
Service,norshalHtapplytotheextentthat the claim of
infringement arisesfrom or relates to meeting or conforming
to any inst1'u.ctionjdesign, direction or specification
furnishedbYt,be Customer, nortothe extenUhat the Service
or SOftwar'e,are usedJor orin conneetlonwith any.purpose,
appUcatioll or.,function other than. detecting and locating
gunshotsexclusivelY'throUShaœustlcwetU18'
If, inS~T'sopini()n, the Service, orSoftWare may, oris
Ukely tooocome.the subjectof sucllasuitora~on,
does/beComethesubjectofaclaim asse1'teda,gainst a
customer inalaW'Suit.wbich SST isorm,ayœ obUged to
defendun~rthis.8~ction,()ris determined to infringe
the íoregomgpatentsoroopyrlghtsof anotherma,finaltnon-appealable judgmentsubjecl:to SS'r'sohUgations
under this scctlon,then SS'rmayin full and.ñnal
satisfaction of any andáll ofitsobligationsunderthis
section, at itsopHon: (l)proourefor Customer the right
to conjjnueusingtheaífed:OO Servioool'Softowaret (2)
modifjrol' replacesuclrSemoo.or Soft:warato make it or
themnon-inftinghlg, 01'(3) refund to the purchaser a
pro-rata portion of the annual Service plÍce paid for the
Service System
The toregofugti,eetion states the entlrf¡ Jiahmty of
SSTand eust0lnerts and itssuppliers'exdusive
remedyfol" or relating to infringement lOrclaims
orm~œof~mßnt4)fmlypareJlt1
ropyript"orother intellectual property rights in
or to tbe System,system compo:taents, I!1lld
softwa.re~This semon is in.Heuof' !lUidreplaces any
other expressed, implied or sb4tutorywarranty
against infringement of any and anmtellectual
pmperiyrights~

7· LIlW.TED WARRANTIESEXCWSI\1E;
PlSCLA1MERSlMPORTANl'¡ PLEASE
READ CAREFULLY

Toth@mmmumextentpel!'mitted by appUeable
law~the limited wan'anties expl'e8s1yset f@rtill
above are exclWlJive,md in Heu of all other
warnmties, whetIterwritten, om,expl.ess,
impUed or statutory_ Theft Me no wU'l"mlties that
extend beyond tlrose expressly set:forth herem,
and no pliOIrstatements, 1"epresentatioWil, or
eo'W'Seof dealing by any SS'!'l'epresentativess'hall
vary, expand m"modify thesewmTanties.

SSTWWTMts that both the Shot Spo!:tel·, mdt any
~llSeOIfShot Spottei.' whicb. complies with
msllructioM and dU-ectlon pmvided''by SST,will
eomply with an applicable laws.
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I!J:9.lŒ...OD~ You acknowledge and
~gree that SST's duties, including wru.nnty obliganousp

and ability to perform its obligations tIO you shall be
predicated and conditioned upon your timely
perfomumœ of and compliance wi.thyour obligations
heretmder~ includmg, but not limited to:
A. You agree to pay all sums due undel' the l>uxchase
agreement or ordelI'as and when they are due pursuant
to the terms of such agreement or order. Actual aecess
and use of the SST Service shall constitute evIdence
that the Service is 8(.'1ive and the final payment is due.
B. You agree to use your best efforts to timely perform
and compIv with all ofvour obligations allocated to
Copyrt¡¡hl0 20'2 SST, loo"'. Allri¡¡1~8'fese1V6il. ShotS'polkn'~1elt "',llhotSpotte¡t), Sh!lISflOIlet'Gunlholl.ooalioo Sysl_ and 61BSholSpoHerfOflQarellOOemOlltsol SST, Inc".
ISST and SlmtSpotlel'leGbfllllogVlslllolecled by 0I1l1ot 1110IllIIISUl!IlU~S.fI!ldftlll!Î{jß pail)n!t¡.with afhør ÓOmœli!JlIIldfMIIll1If'6Ioolspoorllllg.

Wedp potw8lTant.or rêpresent, expressly or
Îm}Jlicitiy,tbsttheService or its use will: .result in
the. prevention of crÏme or hostile enemy action,
appt'ehensiu.m0rtonvietlOllof' any perpetrator of
anycrimefmuttarypr()seeutionoftlnY.~Jkemy
fOfte~()r4iet~()n()r ..J1eutraJ.izationof.any
enmmâl~C:()lIlbat~t(l:r-thr.. t;,l'eventanY]oss,
deartll(Îl\juryj)örif~ageto pl't'tpeñyê(ue to the
discllàrgeofa.~ 0:r-0th~r.~eapon; inan
casesi ...esault~\Il:R.eViewedAlert for.aUftrearmdischarg~ ..-.ritJü.nJhe designatcûooveJ."age area;;
or.th.åtdte.SST-.supplieanelworkwillreJDBinm
oPerati~atadJ;ti~esor¡mderaJI eon(Ji~ons.
SS'rexpres~lydiSelaints,·andld()es ..nottmde.,.take
ol"assumeanyt1ut,r~obli~tl()llorrespônsibility
f(J¡ll"~y. deeisionø, aCtions' reRctl0DS, ll"esponses~
faîllU"~to.aetitorinactioD;bYCust0lllel" asa reswt
ofOJ ..in.reUaIl.ceoo,in 1N'hol~orin part,·any
Servicesor~~4eW'edAlertsproVidedbySSTJ or
for any eoosequen~sol"0ute()Dlestm.elutfil1g any
dealli,~l.U)", orioss.ordantaatgetoanyproperty,
arlsmg~lDorcausedbyanysudt.decisions~
actionstrœcl:Îom;trespo ..sœ~raitureto.~or
mad.Î.on..Itshallbethe sole andexdusive
respoDSibmtyof~ ••CUstomertodetermine
approprlatedecisions, aetiolUJ Ractionsol"
response8_9Îneiudin,8;whetheror not todispßtch
emergenCYl"esponderresources.Tlae CUstomer
hereby expressly assumes aß risks and liability
associated with any and an aetioB.t reactiont
response, md dispatcb: declsions~ and for an
oonsequencesmd outcomes arising ñ-om or
caused by anydooisions made or not made by the
Customer mrelianoo, inwhole or inPal1:,on any
Services pro'lli.dedby SSTp including IIlny death9 .

irûW'y~or loss or damage to any propel't,r.
Any and anwarranties, express or implied, of
ñblesfi!for .hlghriskpu.rposes !'eq fail-safe
performanee are ilerebyexpressly aimed.
You. md. we each acknowledge and ftgreethat
the Semee is not IIIoonsumergood, and is not
intended. for sale to or use by OJ." for personal,
family Ol" household Wie.

you inthe Purehase Documents and/or Qtbercontract
documents, including, without limitation. provisions
regarding assisting SST inobtaining sensor site
pcrmissionsfrom premises owners or lessors, in
locations reasonably acceptable to SST, which
obligations are mcorpomted by reference and made a
part hereof. Unless the Statement ofWorkol'other
contmctdooomenœ signed by SST alloœtes.such
obligationatoSSTexpressly, eustomel' sballbe
responsible for securing from premises owners orlessol'8
all rights necessary to enter onto their premises tomstall
sensors. and to place. operate and maintainsucb. sensors
(Inauen premises. SST's duties, including WIllTanty
obligations to yOllaball be predicated and conditioned
uPon :vour timelyperformanœ ofandcompliance with.
yoW'obligations set forth herein, and in the l)·lll'cltase
Documents.
C.You sball not permit anya1temtion,modification~
substitution or 8upplementatiollofihe SST Service or
web portal, or the combining, oonnecl:ion. merging,
bundling, or integration of the SSTService or web portal
into or with any other system. equipmen.t~bardware:,
SOftWIU-e, technology, function or capability, witbou.t our
prior written OOI1.1i!ent.
D. Unless otherwise expressly agreed inadvance in
wrltÎ1ilgby SST. you.shall not resen. 'Il'luwfer.distribute
Dr aJJowlI~SW tb~S!l!.!"v1œorwclJ partall~rimy
pomon thereof, to any person other than the specific
end~user previomly identified to SST in the Purchase
Documents~and shall not authorize or appoint any
contractors, subcontractol's.~ original equipment
manufuetw.'el'8, value added integrators, systems
integrators or other third parties to operatet have access
tOtor sublicense the Products.
E. Customer Must HaveIntemetAecess. Inorder
to use the Service, Customer must have or must obtain
access to tbe World Wide Web to enable a secure https
r..onnection from the cllBtomerSiwork station to SST's
hosted services. , either directly or through devices that
access Web-based content. Customer:rnust also provide
aU equipment necessary t.omake such (and maintain
such) connection.
F. Passwords and Access. Customer may designate
up to the number of usel'S under Customel"s account
which corresponds to the number ofBeats purchased by
Customel', and Customer may provide and assign unique
passwords and user names for each Seat purchased.
Customer will be responsible ror the confidentiality and
use of Customer's password and user names, and agrees
that Sharing passwords OOld¡oruser names 'With .
unautlu)l'jzed mers is prohibited.
G.You shall comply with $il applicable laws, rwes and
regulations l'elating to the goods and services provided
hereunder.
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9·JNDU,lcroALPRQPERTYRIGHTS; ~TIID
LIÇENSE.'W'e orour JicerulOrsretain all ownerpbipof all
intellectualpropertyrightsin and to.aUdeta, software,
computerpJ:Qgrams.relatefldocumentatiol1tte<!hn0logy,
knowhow and pæeesses emlxldîed in or made available to
you in connection with theSemce, and Software,
including, without llinitation.allpatent riglits, copynghts.
trade secret rights,tradernurband serviœmarIœ. Your
rights to install and use theUataandSoftwareare limited,
andahall be strictly in accordance withthe>License set forth
inSection 2 hereof. Anyandallrightsnotgranted
expressly insuchUcenseare hereby reserved,

~ÇQ_()L You~cknowledgethatthe
ShotSpotterFlex System is. the subject of a Commodity
Jurisdietion deterrnination by the.United States
Department of State, and has'beendetermin~tobe a
controlled commodity, sOfuWreamJ!()rteclmologysubject
to the United Statcs E1{pørt..Mminjstre.tÎonRegWati0lrlsof
theU,S·nepal'ilnentofCommerce.Accordirigly, no part of
the. Data, Software, ShotSp0t.ter FlcxSystf'.m oranyGLS
System component thereof maybe tmnsfelTedtoonsignedt
shipped. de1ivered,reœived, exported or re-expol1:ed,nor
may anyœclmical datadireètlyrelatingro anyof the same
or the underlying information orteclmology be disclosed.
downloaded, uploaded, transmitted, reœivcd,fw."IlÎSned. or
otherwise provided. to, by or through any peeacu,
8~V2.rnm6!1l,OOI.Ultzyforto anyend~UB2.r7tJ.rførauyølld~
uses, except incompliance with applicable U.S. export
control laws administered by the U.S.Govel'nment, and
any other applicable u.s. laws. including the sanctions laWlll
administered bythe u.s. Department ofTreasl.uy. Office of
Foreign .AssetsControl (Or<'AC), the U.S. Anti~Boycott
regulations, and any applicable Jaws of your country. In
th:îB respect, no resale, transfer, or re-export of any
ShotSpotter Flex System exported to youpursuant to a
license from the U.S. Department of Commerce may be
resol~ transferred, or reported without prior authorization
by the U.S. Government. Customeragreoo I1Gt tG e}Kport,fe--
export or engage IDany "deemed export," or to transfer or
deliver, or to disclose Ol' fl.lluish, to any foreign (non~ U,S.)
government, foreign (non··U,S,) person Ol' end-user, or to
any U.S, person or entity, any of the ShotSpotbel' Flex
System, Gts System components, Data, Software. Services,
or any technical data or output data or direct data product
thereof, Ol'My service related thereto, inviolation of any
such restJ.ictions, laws Gr regulatioXlS,or withGut all
necessary registrations, licenses and or approvals. Unless
otherwise agreed and 80 specified in the Purchase
Documents, you shall obtain and bear all teX})ensesrelating
to any necessary detenmnatioIilS, lfegistmtiGns. licenses .
and/or exemptions with respect to its exportatiGn, re-
exportation or udeemed export" of the SbotSpottel' Flex
System, Data, Software or any OLS System Components or
Services, as well as with ¡'espect to the disclosure or .
furnishing of any techniea1 data or other information and
services relating to any of the same. In addition to
compliance with the forenoing, and 'Withoutlimiting the
Cop)'llghll20f2ssr.ltlC1N

• All rights resorve(!.ShOlSlIOl1« FløXIII.SholSpo1ler<l, ShulSwUarGunshDllnll8llOll Sysldand Ilie ShotSpullMlIlglI;tm llæemillksofssr,lnclll
aST mid Shotsl>1lllør Iool1ooJOjl)I fl prolected by 01111or II1tlIa issued U.s. allll foreign pålIlIlIs. Wltll oUiIlrdorn8i1lJc øndtuflllgJl fli'Ilenls palldlll!l.

generalitythereof.CUstomersball not disclose. discuss,
download, ship,transfer,deliver,fumish. or otherwise export
orre-export anysuchltem(s) to orthrough: (a)any person or
entityontha U.S Department of Commer~.Bureau.of
IndUBtryand SecuritYs List of Denied Persons or Bureau of
Expoti·Administration's anti-pf()liferationEntity List; (b)
any pe':'B0n.01ítbetJ.S.Department ofState'sLlst of Debarred
Pmtie~;(c)anyperson.o~entity()n the U.S.Treasury
DepamnentOffice øfForeign.AgsetOlntrol'sList of
SpeeiallYDesignated Nationål$and Blocke<lPersons;or(d)
anYfJtberendwuser odor any end-useprobibitedby law or
regula~on»asanyand.aUofthe same maybe amended from
timetotbne, oranysncc:essor thereto.

.tt«PR.QDCnoN·OF.·OO~I)~
INFORNAT.l0N~ UnlesseitiIer.party(tbe "Receiving
Party") obbiliísprlor written consentfroil:l the other (the
"DisclosingParty")~theReceivmg Pa~agrees thatit Wlill
not r.epl'oduœ,~foll'purposesothertllanthoseexpressly
permitted herein, llisclosep seU,lioonse,af(ord access to.
dismbute,or ilisslmlinateanyinfol'mation:. Oobtained from
tbeDisclosing Party in connection with theSy$l:em
purchase,instanatio » and designated by it
from time to time as ii) the documentation.
useandoPeratioDB malfllJals;and outpu.tdatacreated m..
oompiledby the ShotSpottel' Flex System; iii) your use of the
ShGtSpotterFlcx System or technology. yom' deploymen~
metlîodology. res•• ocrelated mets: ivJthe cootmctwù
tel'InS and payment tenns applicable to the purcbaseo! the
ShotSpotter Flex System or technology, except as required
by lGcal law (collectively,"Confidential InformatiGn")
Unless a section of the Purchase Document(s) specificaJly
identiñes the identity of Customer as Conüdential
Information, the fact that Customer is a customer of SST
shall not itself be considered Confidential Information, nor
shalltbe name of any city inwhich the SbotSpotter GLS
System is deployed be considered confidential information.
Recipient's obligations under this section shall nGt apply to
any ofDiscloser's Collfidential Information that Recipient
can document: (a) was in the public domain at or
subsequent to the time such Confidential Information was
communicated to Recipient by Discloser through no fault of
Recipient; (b) was rightfully inRecipient's possession free of
any obligation of confidence at or subsequent to the time
such Confidential Infonnation was communicated to
Recipient by such Discloser; (c) was developed by employees
or agents of Recipient independently of and without
reference to any of Di3closer's Confidential Jnfoflnationi or
(d) was communicated by Discloser to fll1 unaffiliated third
party free of any obligaÛ01'l of confidence, A disclGsure by
Recipient of any of Discloser's ('A)nfidel1tiallnformation (a)
in response to Ilvalid order by a court or othel' governmental
body; (b) as otherwise required by law¡ or (c) necessru:y to
establish the rights of eithel'party under this Agreement
shall not be considered to be a breach of this Agreement by
such Redpieltt; provided, however, such
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15æ.UMITA'ßQNSON IJABW'lL
fu any event, except for its lP infringement
indemnity obligations underseetion 6 hereof,
SST's cum1dative llabWty fur ailllosses, claims,
suits, oontrovit'ul'sies, breaches Ol' damqes for
any ('.a1.1SCwhatsoever (inclucting, but not limited
CopytlghlO 2012SS'(,lnc"",1\!J t!ohllitM/Vod. SholSpoIterFlø)(lII. SImlSpoll6l®, SooiSpoHerGunsholloollkm $yalOOltand Ull ShatspoHerlnj¡oM! I1ademalflsol ssr.lnclll,
SST øl1!l ShoWpniter Iø!lhnoklgyl5j!1'111eclod bv{JOOOf O1Ilfll Issuod u.s. lind forll!øllpatenls,d olllerdDmesllo and fOfeíQnJlllltmlll psnd!r¡g,

Recipient shaUprovide promptprÎor wrlttennoticethereof
to such Discloser to ellableniscloser to seek a protective
orderorotherwjse J.>r~ventsucbdisclosure.ReceivingParty
sball·use .rea~onablecontrolStoprotectthe confidentiality
ofand restriCt access to all such Confidential Information to
thosepersons.havinga.speciñcneedtoKnowthe same for
purposeseXPI'eSsl}r authomedherein,and render
unt'eada~leprl0.rtodiseardfug.anr~cords oontainingour
eolilldentialInformation.lnanyevent suchconu'óIs shall
notbelessprotectivethanthose'QeooivingPartyuses to
secUteandprotectitsown confid~ntia1,butnot"'C1assified"
or otherwise Govemment-legended. lnformation

12,N0TlCf.$.Anynotiœorothercommunlcittion
required or permitted to be given under this Âg!.'eement
shall be in writinglltsuch PlBl1)'fSaddress or Dumberor at
such party's lastIai0\'Vl'1addressor number. The pllJ.'tYs
addresses may be.cbanged by written notice to the other
paltyasprovidedherein.

l&Foa.œMA.JEU~ Inna event shaU SSTbe liable for
anydelayor defaUltin itsperfurmanoo of any obligation
under this or any other agreement caused dJrectlyor
mooeetlybyan actor omission of Customer, crpeesons
acting under its direction and/or oonb'Ol, fire, flood, act of
God, an act Ol' omission of ci.vil ormilital-y authority of Øl

state or nation, strike, lockout or oilier labor disputes,
mli!bJ1itytoæm¡;6td61ayifi~fig.vr~~eŒf.abt:;r.~
materlals,supplies, transportation, or energy, faíhires,
outages or denial of services of wireless,power,
teleoommunications,or computernetworkstacts of
terrorism, sabotage, vandalism, hacking, natural disaster or
emergency, war, riot, embargo or civil disturbance,
breakdown or destruction of plant or equipment, or arising
from any cause whatsoever beyond SST's reasonable
control. At SST's option and following notice to Customer,
any of the foregoing causes shall be deemed to suspend such
obligations of ssrso long as anysuch cause shall prevent Ol'
delay performance, and SSTagrees to :malteand Customer
agrees to aecept performance ofBuchobligations whenever
such cause bas been remedied.

y.DRAULT: B,EMED.W&Upon the occurrenceof
any default by or breach ofyoul"obligations and the
failure to eure the breach upon receipt of thirty (ao) days
written notice, we may at our option, effective
immediately, either: (i) terminate our future obligations
under this agreement, terminate your License to use the
Service and Software and sook ti prorated share of fees
dtleand owing UlIldøl'1:hisAgreement at the time of
telmml.ltion,

to, thosemsmg out of or reJatedtothis
agreement)md regardless of the form ofactioD
or legnltheoryshaU 1Il0texceed two times the
amount paid to SSTunderthls agreement, orthe
amoWltofmsurancemaintainedbySST available
to covel"tJ¡eJou,whieheverisgreater.The
foregomglimitatioœ shall apply 'Without :regard
to allyl.Uure of esseilUalpUl-poseof any
remedies given herem.

t6. GEN£BALPI.OVISIDNS.

A. NQAGINCXR Neither SSTnor any of its employees is
an flgentorrepresentativeofCustomer and the Customer
is solelyresponsíble for obtaining any required
authorizatioDS.from anygovemmental agency. body or
oommissionand fol'.compliancetherewith.
:a..OOMPUANCEMTHUWSA,NDTAXFß. YOll
shall c6wplywithaU applicablelaws. statutes and
regulatioilsft"lating to thesrue. distribution, and use of the
Semooand the performance of your duties and obligatioœ
hereunder. All prices are=-~of all trudffsJ cw;toms
duties, imposts, national, federal, provincialtstate, and
local VAT"excise, sales. use and similar taxes. Youwill be
pay and be responsible for paying any and all such taxes .
and tariffs, when applicable.
.ceEQUAL~ÇºNTBACfc.L4tll.u. SST
is comttlftfedto the provisions outlined in the Equal
Opportunity Clauscs of Executive Order 11246, (41 CFR 60-
1.4)1section 503 of the RehabilitationAet of 1973.(41 a?R
6o~741.6(a», section 402 of the Vietnam Era Veterans
Readjustment Act of 19'74, (41 CFR.60-250.5(a», and, the
Jobsfor Veterans Act of 2003, (41 CFR 60-300.5(a» as wen
as any other regulationspertainitig to these orders,
Et: SEYJU1AWLIT¥AND INTERPB1ITADONg If any
provision, in whole or in part of this Agreement andi orthe
Purchase Documents of which it is a part is held invalid or
unenforceable for any reason, the invalidity shall not affect
the validity of the remaining provisions, and there shall be
substituted for the invalid provision a valid provision which
most closelyapproxim.ates the intent and economic effect
of the invalid provision. No part or provision shall be
interpreted infavor or against any party because such party
orits counsel drafted the relevant provision, No course of
dealing, usage, custom of trade, or communication between
the parties sball modify or alter any ofilia rights or
obligations of the parties under this Agreementand Purchase
Document(s).
~mmMm£r.ANp~
'l'bis Agreement~ and tbePurchase DOCUlment(s)of which itw
fl partt together with any other t'.xhlbits or appendices theretop

constitute the entire understmding between SST and you. No
other docwnents or representations shall be used in
interpreting it.Any and all mitten or oml agreements
heretof()l'e existing between the parties are expl:iBSSly
cancened fUld/or superseded.
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Any other dceament.proposal, specification, statement of
work, marketing collateral, or representation which may
vary, alter, amend or supplement these terms and
conditions will nerbè binding unless agreed to ina writing
signed by appropriate representatives of both SST and
Customer. NomodificatioD,varianœ, amendment or waiver
of any part ofAgreement or PurehaseDocument{s)shalïbe
binding upon either party. wbetnerwritten,oral, orin any
othermedium,unlessmade in writing and signed by
authorized representatives ofboth parties. All the parties'
rights and duties are materialand.ume isof the essence; no
waiver of anyrightshereundcrsbaJI be deemed effective
unless in writing executed by the waiving party; no waiver
oCcither party'sbreachof any provision of this Agreement
or Purchase Documents shall oonstitutea waiver of any
prior or subsequent bl'each of the same or any other
provision, andno failure to exercise, and no delay in
exercising, any right(s)hereunder on either party's part
shall operate as a.waiver of any such right; all of the parties'
rights are cumulative; and, no single or partial .exereise of
any right bereundershaU preclude further exercise of such
right or My other light.
fdENlmANPBlJlIDENa4SSIGNMRN'[. Subject
to the folloWfugprovisiollls. this Agreement and the
Purcltrule Doçwnents of which they are apart shall be
binding uponpeémítted successors and assigns and shan
in.!.Iœ 1:(» the benefit oftne partiesMd their !·~pr..ctlvß
permitted successors and assigns only. Notwithstanding
that tl'aeService and Software, and its output data
may be used for law enforeeinent, military, publie
safety, andfoueprotectionp'llll"posest there æ"e ß(li
third party beneficiaries intended to benefit from
these ge11.cralterms and conditions of sale, or the
agreement or order of which they are al paet,
Customer may not assign or transfer this Agreement and
the Purchase Documents of which they are a part, or any of
the rights granted therein, in whole or inpart, by operation
oflawor otherwise, without SST's express prior written
COXISßllt. No assignee for the benefit of Customer's eredítors,
custodian, receiver, trustee in banluuptcy, debtor in
possession, sheriff or any other officer of Ilcorot, or other
person charged with taking custody ofCustomer's assets or
business, shall have any right to continue or to assume or to
assign these without SST's express consent.n.OOVERNING LAWAND pm:mm
BESOl.JJTIONa The valid.ity,performance, and
construction of this agreement shall be governed by the
laws oithe laws of the State of New York;without giving
eñeetto the conflict oHaw principles thereof. 'l'he United
Nations Convention Oll Contracts for the International Sale
of Goods is expressly díselaímed and shall not apply.
H. PROFFESSIONALLIABD..rlYJNSlJRANCE
'rhe Conswtant shall procure at its own expense
profe,ssionru liability insurance for services to be performed
pursuant to this Agreement, msuring the (',ollsultant
against malpractice cr errors and omissions of the
Conswtmt, in the amount of One Million Dollars. The

Consultant shall provide theCity with a certificate of
ínsnraneé from an authorized representative of a fimmcially
responsible insurance company evidencing that suchan
insumncepolicyis in force. The certificate shall contain a
thirty (so) day cancellation clause which shallpl'OVÎdethat
the City shallbenotifiednotless thantbh'ty (ao) days prior
to the cancellation.assignmentorcbt\llge of the insurance
policy...TheConsultant shall illsogiveat leastt1ùrty(So)
daysnotiœ to.the City of such cancellation, amendment or
change, and of any lapse of insurance coverage under this
.Agreement.

~J
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No be sent; mcident avaWUllle
custoJ)lerreviey¡ intbeincident Iililtory available
through tlte CilStomer Alert ('AlruJOle

T'fM ~~.} ShotSpotter
Fu:::x'

Rochester, NYServic~s Agreement

EXHWIT A -Reviewed Alelt1:Sel"\IÏ.œ Levels

ShotSipoltter FlexSystemdètectsloud impulsive incidents,c1assifiesthem as gunfue. fireworks, or other, and sends
~..."..... cn Center..· Within:t5 seconds of receiving the incident audit download, SST review

incident) which will include0båervingsensoraudio waveñ1es and listening to sensor
a\ldió.'l11e(lut(~lllleoftbtiStiMlewm.iJt1telndll:dto.oonñrmorchange the System.'s classit1cation of the incident type. and,

ilia incident is or maybe gunfire, will result in an alert ("Reviewed
setlltt(Jlthl~Ctlst()lme"'s¡Meirt!CoIISCJIIf!~báEledon thef()UoWingcriteria:

Reviewed Alerts are sent to the Cust'Omer AlertCol1sole. Information hl a Reviewed Alert will include the location of the
incident, the reviewer's qualitative assoosment of the coflrlideneelevel tbat the incident is Ol:'may be gunfil"e,mOllg with
otIler pertinent information and data,

Specifically, information pl'Ovided in IlReviewed Alert win illclude:

.. "Dot on the map" and closest parcel address denoting the location of the incident

.. Qualitative Confidence that the íncídent is gunfire: High Ol' Uncertain

.. QuruitativeSeverlty: Single shot, multiple shots, drive by shooting, full automatic

.. Comments (if any)

The majority of incidents will be processed within 45 seconds of the System. notifying the SST Incident Review Center of
an incident and 90% of the incidents will be processed in less than 60 seconds. In the unlikely event that the review center
loses connection to the hosting facility or the review center is unable to process the incident within approximately 60
seconds for some reason, the system will automatically route unrevíewed incidents directly to the customer based on the
systems classification of the incident. In the event the reviewed incident data reveals information that will, aid in
responder sit:uational awareness, SST may (but is not obligated to) include this infonnation as CommentS in the
Reviewed Alert.

During major holidays sueh as in the ease of New YelU'lS Evet Independence Day, and Cinco de Mayo, most communities
experience a large increase inmeworl( activizy. During these periods, usually at least 48 hours inadvance of the holiday,
during the holiday and 48 hours following the holiday, SST will put the system into fireworks suppression mode so
that the reviewal'S can focus their response to incidents classified as gunfire. SST will inform the customer prim' to the
system being placed infireworks suppression mode and when fireworks suppression mode is disabled. The actual timing
of fireworks suppression mode being active is determíned by the review center based on the level of fireworks being
discharged. While in fireworks suppression mode,flreworksint'ident alerts are not sent to the reviewer nor the
cusoomeralert console, however all firlß'WOl.'l<incidents continue to be stored in the data base should any of this
information be needed at it later time,

The purpose of the Reviewed Alert Serviee is to provide incident data to the Customer, reviewed, analyzed and classified
in the manner described above, in situations where the analyst's qualitative confidence that an incident is Ol' may be
gunfire meets the criteria set forth above. However, it is the sole responsibility of the Customer to interpret the data
provided¡ Md to determine any appropriate follow~up reaction or response, including whether or not to dispatcl1
emergency responder resources based on a Reviewed Alert. SST does not undertake 8.nyobligation. duty or responsibility
for reaction, response, or dispatch decisions, whíehare solelyaud. exclu.sively the responsibility of CUBtomer,or for the

CJojJyrighlO2012 sS'r, InonI, AH_lII:mlld. SllolSpollw flo¡{lM, ShotSpoH0Iè). SllolSpotlerGulIsholl.ncation SyslOlllt II!ld ille ShotSpolœrlogo am IrOOemmll$QISST, !tWIll.
SST 8ndSholSpolW.toollflol0lJl'1$ IMOI8IltIll!by 000 or I1IUUIIIlIIIIIdU.8. Md!OllilfJnpal~nl8, WlBloUletoomelilfaand _fl JllIIIInl!; peOOlllll. .
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STTM ~.~ShotSpotter.,
FLEX

Rochester, NY Services ,Agreement

consequences or outcomes of any decisions made or not made by the Customer in reliance, inwhole or in part. on any
services provided by SST.

The Incidents &:Reports Pol'tal provides the Customer witb full and immediate access to all incident history including the
same information SSTuses in its internal review process. TbisinfOrmation includes, amông other things, the initial
incident classification and any reclassfficationsofan incident, incídentaudio 'Waveforms, and incident audio files. This
enables the Customer to perform its own incident reviews and run various reports. This data access is available as long as
the Customer is under active subscription.

Co¡lynglltO 2012 SST, fool'll, All 1IjJItIs1llS$tved. SIIQ!SpotIwflexlfu• ShnlSpnttd, SholBfIlIIl9r&!nsltO!.I.oolIion Sl'IIldaud Iha SlmlSjlO\blrlogoMe frcô¡mar!¡sof ssr, loo"'.
SST alld ShDlSpolfarIIIIlhnokl¡¡yIs pmlacled by moor mUllISsuatI U.S.lIKlfImtlgnpatenls, wl\tllllherdilmestilland romltln ¡l8l!!nlai pøn!l111ll.
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~@I~ShotSpotter
Ft.fix· Rochester, NY Services Agreement

mœwrr B - System Configw.·ntion alld Service Levels

SSTwilldeplöy or bave deployed a ShotSpotter Flex systemoverthe agreed uponcoverage area. The system will be
desied to detect atleast8o%of ilieunsuppressedoutdoor gunfire, with aJocation aœuracy to the shooter's location

25meters,aftersensor calibration. These performance levels are predicated on the Customerassisting SST in
acqUiring permissÍonror SSTpersomtelto installand maintain the aensœs at SST;.recommended sites. In the event that
SST eannot deploy sensors at âllsuch sites, theforegoi~gperformancelevels maybe compromised.

The senS()rssend incidentînfonnation to a server ina SSThosting facility Via third party œll\llar,Wireless or wired
networks. SST is not responsible forontages on the t1:ùrd.party networks. SSTwDlbe responsible forinstallationand
maintenance(Jf thescnsorsandoost ..of the serasorcommunications to the hosted location server. The hosted server
infrastructure (exclusive of conmumications networks) shall be maintained at 99.9% application availability exclusive of
scheduled maintenance that SSTwill make reasonable efforts to coordinate with the customer •.

Theconnectiol1betwêenthe reviewer's console and the Customer's Älerteonso1eis secured using a secure message
protoooloverhttp connection, where individual messages are encrypted using the sam.ePublic KeyInfmshucLure
("PKI"lasa secure VPN connection •

.Pl'oVidinglocaI access ·to the inl-el'Uetfor the Alert Console is the œsponsibility·of the Customer, as is pl'Ovidingawork
station With. access to the internet. The Customer may choose to set up multiple sessions of Alert Consoles as a form.of
redundancy.

CopyngltlO:1OI? SST. 1m:'" . AlI_I'8Sef't'IId. ShlJtSpoUer FIrmlII.SIIOISIlIlt!erlII.SliIlISpollOfG1JII$l1Ol1.oo1ltilmSy&Ie1nf) arnllheShotSjJI)!t«lO!}II are fmdemæks Gf891'.100111.
1:lS1' æld SlIoISpoIlI'ltI!lllfltlfotlV Illpmkttfed bf OM Ofmtlfl) iSsood U.Il. and _n paI(!fIls. \\ith otherdollle$l!!: IIfld fntlllt!fl pal&nlSjlIIfldfllll
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Rochester,NYServices Agreement

IN WITNESSTHEREOF¡ the parties have caused this Agreement to be executed by their duly authorized
representatives on the date(~l)shown below.

Name:G~gß Rowland

Title: _J~en.~~rVice_~~~!tk'''"'' ''''"''__'''"''''_'

Date.: July .31,2012

CUSTOMER ~!??!0'4ches-lú
By: ~_~-(~A~u~th~r~i~~s~.~gn~a~t~ur~~~j~----------~

Tbømfts s. K,~bo.-~t!s__
ntte: ..,.roa·~()r

'li8{1øI'L-

Name:

Date:

Copyr·uhl e'¡ 2012 SS'f,lnc'M All lights reuß1ved. ShOIS.pulillf Flex'" ShlllSpollerØ, SlmlSpolier Gonsholl.\)ualion Sy~lem®anå Ihl! ShotSpotrer logo !lie trademarks ol SST. Inc"'
SST and ShotSpoUar lechnOfogy IS protected by one Ollllore Issued U S. and foragn paIenis w'th cllhar domaste and foreIgn petØl1~¡jlel\d'n" L~_JROCH. Doc Pro 000290
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®

City of Rochester
AGREEMENT TR.A.NSMITTAL

Contrad NO'~~~~;""¡'._-F+

VendoI!' NO"...I.f,,·.i,,¡1~~£....f!~.JJ.....~
Type of Amount, __

Date of Agrøement. __ . _

l'ermof Agreement _.J1~J./..OI::.':>.IS-r.... _
Renewable Yes __ 1\10_

OriginIlting Dept. 'Worker's Comll.e

Dept. Contad t]. J4BtP,J f') Pb.one_l/af:.·6'1.:J..fL__ Tax li> Number ~¡t-....¡....w.~-#-I-4._'_'¿__ ___

C<lntractor _ [;_h_r¿fS.patkl< l zuc,0_' .:. _

Subject _ ..1~.llid:~Splt#£,lJ.-.G...t.o::¡¿:e,¡.,'èû~Su:Ab:.u:().LT-.,It:.t...LIta.....C"Æc;..J..hUO¿!;N"::::;"'---i.befec.kiAL,·J) ~.Eln

fV 13\111. WORKfJRIl.
.-,_.---------------------_ .........._---

AMOUNT
------_ ..-...-,

fUND SUB.

,)

INßT!UICIIIlIlß: lUter the aRreement is !lreparedhv tbe l.awllap8l'tmnnt, the originating department must IlfItm' tim appl'Opriate ¡nfOi'01i1.tionIn the llllOOf¡S pl'!I\fided IlbOlfl!l./~ cmrru'rneillll!
slTourdfu¡ ¡mcfased wñícft ex'pfaíltt fllf¡ putpose offlre COMmet fifid thll {«nd'mg SljI1tl:e.mfs memo tft(jlJrd a1sfI îndiclifjf wlitrtf¡fij fM propfJltetÎ vl!fIlÍar ÎS" furral tàfflceti wíthlil M,JIlI'(j1! CoaoM
or not, If the contractor is not local, the memo shouldindicate whys local contractor is not beillgused. ti. copy of this caller memo should be sent slmultaneouslv to the Cabinet Me_
(Deputy Mayor I Chiaf nfStaff I Assistant to thll Mavor) whu ollersees the originating department. Aminimum of threatS) copies I1ft11!!agrflement must be enclosed with tilis tfansmitte~
for processing. Routing is as follows:

Department Approval and send copy of
cover memo to Calbinet Membe~'

2. LawDepliurtmen,t

Review tOA' program and
budget compliance

4, Bureau of Accounting

5. Director' of Fínance

7. Mayor's Office

g, Bureau of Accounting Fíle original and transmittal
form, and rOl'wlnd copies 10 department

G:IIIA.R(;~..4yIW.f'IA(IRTRANS.

.blW.!lls

CJnL-

IIl1vl.flld 111JIPI'
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.DATE:

SUBJECT: !Requestror signature on the agreement and amendment with
shotspotterïor tIle snotspotter System.

INTERDEPARTMENTAL CORRESPONDENCE
City of Rochester - Police.Depadment .

------.----------.---------------------------------------------------_.
Transml1ted for your approval and signature are oocsc agreement and an amendatory
agreement-with Shotspoiter, Ine ••with ofñcøs located at 809BCuesta Drive, MountaIn
View, CA 94040. for 1'hepurchas9,lnstaHation. andmalnfenance oto gunfire detection
system. 'The agreements wU! authorize the expenditure of a total amount notto exceed
$367,550.The source offunds Is$.305,859from the 2004~05Cash Capital allocaiionand
$6' ,691 from tl'le2002-03 Cash Capli'al allocation.

Theagreements will stipulate the Installation, training, testliîg and maintenance of the
gunfire detectIon system, The system will provide for gunfire detsetton for up 1'0 sb<square
miles. The I::>aslcagreement wilt use funds made ovclíoole 1hrougl1 the gran1'securedfor'
us by Congresswoman Slaughter via the COPS Teclînology Office to provide five square
miles of coverage. The amendment will provide cddítioncl coverage using City funds.
The agreemëñÎs were àufhorlzød by City C-ouncll Ordinance No. 200&274 on 08/09/05.

Copies:
Captain Market
Carol Arleno, Budget
Suzanne Warren
Barbara Morey

I appreciate your assistance In the expediting of this agreement. When the Clgreemen't
has been signed, we would please ask your staff to contact Mike Bialaszews1<iof the HPD
Researclî and Evalua1'l0nSection at 428-3640.

Again. thank you for your time and consideration In this merter.

CI.A/mbb/ca
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------;...;.------_..- ...----',...;-----

City of Rochester

FAX (585) 428-6059
TODNoice 428-6054

William A. Jolmsorlt Jr.
Mayor

City Hall,.Room aD7-A
ao Church Street
Rochester,New York 14614~1284
(58S) 428-1045

rqTHE COUNCIL

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Re:Police f~ecruitmentEdlJca{iCln Program

(PREP) & Gunfire Detectioll System

H2010:
Can1paign3 - Heatth, Safet:{and Responslbilii¥

Transmitted her'ewith fal" your approval Is legislation that wilt:

Aufhorizeanagreement with Monroe C0l11munily CoUege(MCC), for receipt and use of
~l9,50afor pa¡ticipatiol1 in the Police FtecruitmentEducation prograrn (PI~EP),

Am(~nd the 2D05·,OßBudget to reflect. t.hereceipt and use CIf those funds; and u2.
Authorizing an agreement with ShotSpoUer, Inc. for $361,550 for fnstalfatíon and
maintenance of, and training for, a gunfire detection system in the City.

Eolice Recruitment. Eduç_atlonP~..!3&El
The goal of PREP is to help minority students successfully compete in tha RPD testing and hirîng
process. The program, coordlnated by MeC, includes tutoring, meníorlnq, job readiness training.,
physical fitness, and retention skills. The MCC grant will pay for student physical fitness training and
mentoring through RPD. 20 students have completed the first two pilot rounds; eighteen remain. This
funding will enable 15 new students to participate. The grant requires no cash match,

3.

Gunfire Detecííon System
City Council previously authorized acceptance of a grant of $305,859, secured by Congresswoman
Slaughter via the COPS Technology Office. to be used for a gunfire detection system. That grant is
sufficient to provide five square miles of coverage. The additional funds from the 2002··03 Cash
Capital allocation ($61,191) will provide an additional square mile of coverage, providing a more
effective base,

m~O/ADA Employer
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"

~NTFtODUCTOnY NO. a,..•.._,•.~ ;'1
Ordinance No.. ~ 00s- ".,'1

ESíablishinglVlaxïmumCompensation For
Professional. Services Agreements For
Gunfire Detection Equipment

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Council of the Cily of Rochester as follows:

Section i,. The sum of $367.550,.orsornuch thereofas maybenecessaryø is
herebyestabtishedas the compensation to be paid for professional services .agreements
between.theC¡ty.and~hotSpottert fnc.forthe.lnstaUation,trainlng and maintenance of a
gunfire detection. system ¡nthe City. Of said.amountf$305t859 shaUbe funded from the
2004-05 CashCapitalAUocationand$61,691shaU oatundad from the .2002~03Cash
Capitat Allocation.

Section 2. This ordinance shatHake effect lmmediatefy.
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AGREEMENT FOR PROFESSIONAlS~IRVICIES

INDEX

ARTICLE I

Part 1. DESCRIPTiON OF PROFESSIONAL SERViCES
Section 1.101 Genarai

Part2. SUBCONTRACTS

Part 3.CtTV RESPONSIBIUTIES

ParlAt,: FEES
Section ·1,401General

Pan:6.· TIME ·OF PEHFORM/-\NCE

Pari: 1., I;tEMOVAl OF PERSONNEL

Pari il. A.UTHOt~JZED AGENT

Part 9, OWNERSHiP OF DOCUMENTS

Part 10. CONFIDENTIALITY

. Pari 11. ORGANIZA TIONAt CONFUCr OF INTEREST

ARTICLE JI

¡:lart 1. QUALIFICATIONS, INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE
Sectlol12,101 Consultant's Qualifications for Duties, Compliance and Permits

. Section 2.102 Consultant's Liability
Section 2,103 Ganerai Liability Insurance
Section 2.104 Worker's Compensation and Disability Benefits Insurance
Section 2.105Copyright or Patent Infringement
Section 2.106 No Indivldual Liability

Part 2. EMPl.PVMENT PRACTICES
Section 2.201 Equal Employment Opportunity
SCictlon2.202 The MacBride Princlplß¡$.î\
Section 2..203 Compliance with Labor laws
Sec:f.icm 2.204 Living Wage Requirements

Part 3. OPERATIONS
Section 2.301 Political Activity Prohibited
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t' I

, (

,
Section 2.302 lobbying Prohibited'
Section 2 .303 .Al1ti~KickbackRules
Section 2.304' Withholdil'lg .ofSalaries
Section2:305 Discrimination Because of Cerlain Labor MaUers
Section2.306Status as IndePendent Contractor

I'

Part4, OOCUMEN-rS .
Section.2.401· .·.Patentsand.Copyrights
Sectlon2.402 Audit 1>1 .....',
Section2.403 ContEmt of Sub-Agreements

Part.5 ..TERMINATiON
Section 2.50 1TerminaUpnJoi' Convenienœof the City
SecUon2.502 •Termina.tion for Oe1ault

Pårt 6. GI::NERAl
Seêtíon2.601. Prohibitioå Agåinst Assignment.
Sect.ioil 2.602 Compliance with AU.laws
SecUon2.603SucceSsors .'
Seaion2.604<lnt.erestofCityandConsuitant in Contract
Section. 2.605.f~ermits!~.tav¡tsal1d. Taxes .'
'Seetioa, 2.606 Obligatfofl~limited to Funds Available
Section 2.607 .Ex~eI1tofÁgreemellt
Section 2.608 laws'1d Forum '
SecUol12,{:j09 No Waiver' '" " '
s,l?ctlón 2Æ~1O Severability,
Section 2,611 Force Majeure.
Section 2.612 Survivability ,

t,' j,./ 1'. I

AGREEMENT
,I I I~ I I

"

THIS AGREEMENT. entered into on the __ day 01 , 20ott_. by and between the
CITY OF ROCHESTER, EI municipal corporation having its principal office íocated at CITY
HALL, 30 Church Street, Rbbl:1ester. New York, 14614, hereinafter referred to as the "City", and
ShotSpotter, Inc, with q.ffiçcs,at 809B Cuesta Drive, Mountain View, CA94040, hereinafter
referred to as the "Consultant".,

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, the City, .,deS·ir.estø secure the professional services of the C()nsulU~nno deliver
and install one SholSpoUer, Gunshot Location Detsetlon System as further descríbed in
Proposal number 2004RPIJ0t'>1ß,2, dated January 21,2005, and attached hereto as Exhibit A
and incorporated herein Dy,r~f~rEmceøhereÎnafter referred to as the Project and;

I l \ 1

WHEHEAS, the Consultänt covenants that it haß the personnel, skills and (;¡){pertisarequired
and wishes to undertakethe prÇ>ject

I .': I: J'

"

"

, !
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NOW THEREFORE, the City and the Consultant do ,mutually agr,ee, in consideration of the
covenants, terms and conditions contained herein, as follows:

ARTICLE I, Part 1. Descrtptíorrof Professional Services

Section 1.101General

A. Consultantshall provide the servlces necessary fol' the successful completion oHneProjecl
as set forth in 1110redetail in Exhibit AJ attached hereto and incorporated herein.

B. TheConsulf.antis to have on ita staff and.ie to retain during the performance of its
serviœs aU appropriate professlonat personnet necessary to completely and accurately perform
th_ework and services required.

C. The Consultant's obligations under this Section are in addiUon to the Consultant'liiothel'
express Of impUedassurances under this Agreernent or State taw andin'lo way diminish any
other rights t.hea$:t,heCity may have against the Consultant for fauUymaterials, equipment Of'

wade.

D. Notwithstanding .anything contained in this Agreement. In the event of a connie!
between the terms of this Agreement and the Contractor's Standard Terms and Conditions
included and attached hereto as partof Exhibit A to this Agreeinenf:, the Stand~rd Terms and
Conditions shall, prevail.

AI;;¡;TiCLE «,P'srt 2. Subccmtracf:s
,

All services to be performed' under this Ag¡'eernent stl,ar; 00 perfonned with #le Ccmeulfant's
own employees, unless the City agrees that the Consultant may subcontract suchservlcee.
Caples of aU proposed Agreements, between the Consultant and subcontractors shalt be

. submitted to the City along with a statement ot the subcontractor's qualificatipnl?' Such
Agreements must be approved by the City in writing prior to initiation of work. All subcontracts
under this Agreement are subject to all applicable provisions of this Agreement unless
otherwise directed in writing by the City. The Consultant is responsible for the completion of ali
services under this Agreement in an acceptable and timely manner, including any services
performed by a subcontractor, supplier or other party with whom the Oonsultant has a contract.
The City acknowledges that Consultant intends to employ the services of a local Rochester

I electrical or telephone subcontractor to perform certain physical equipment Installat.ion inherent
in the system to be deployed under this contract.

ARTiCLE ft Part. 3. City f~e6ponsibilítlas

l'ha City shaU:
,

A. In addition to the responsibilities below. the City's responsibilities under this Agreement
shall be as set forth in Exhibit A attached hereto"

B. Provide as complete information pertinent to the Project to the Consultant, as Is
reasonably possible,

C. Examine all studles, reports, sketches, estlmates, drawings, speclñcauons, proposals

. ,:
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ARTICLE I, Part 6. Time of Performance , !

.1

"

¡

and other documents presented to'the CitybytheConsultarit for review and render dectsïcns
pertaining thereto within' a reasonable period of time, so as not to delay the work oUhe '
Consultant.

ARTICLE I, Part 4" Fees
"

Section 1.401 General

A..' tnnoEtvent·what~o~,!er ~haUthetotålfee payableto.the Consultant. pursuant to this
~greement,.includjngall cçstsand disbursements whatsoever. exceed Three Hundred Five
Thousand Eighl:Hundred F!fty:f\UneDoliars ($305,859.00).

B. The .consultäntshaUhave ther,ighftt:',l bHttbe Cily for servioesperformed and not .
already bUjedas follows:

, '

50% of thepurcl1ase price is due upons>cscuUon of the ofder, 25% is due when
instaUation ,is romplete ¡.:lIad ,tll~ batanee is due within ten da)'s of acceptance byCiW"

CI PayrnentReqlJest

The Consult.ant. shall submit du,!ysxecuted vouphers upon forms which shaU be supplied andin ;
'the manner prescribed' by the, City to recei.ve payment. fnvoîcssshall be attached bl the ' ~
vouchers. :" ' '

.. \

ARTICLE I, Part 5., '
Tenn· , ' , ,

. This Agreement sflaif,commeJ"tca upon 'extËicuf.bn of ('IyfsAgreement arrd shall iennlrœde
on December 31,2005 except with respect to all warranties as set forth herein. which 'sh;;lU
terminate three (3) years,from acœptanee of the System,

,.. , , ,

A. The Consultant sHall' ,provide all reports, deâverables, and subnuttals in a timely fashion.
"
. .

B. The Consultant shall not Re held responsible for delays caused by the City of Rochester
Ol" by other parties not dinyct~y,under its control.

'1'1 .

c, The above time (¡mits may be extended only by mutual written agreement of the parties
hereto. It is understood that it is the intention of the City to have the service performed under
this Agreement carried out ~s expeditiously as possible.

ARTICl.E l, Part '7.. ~lah1oval of Personnet, "

All personnel assigned b~ the, Consultant shall be subjec~ to the approval of the City and be
required to cooperate witl~ the City project personnel, In the event. that thltllC()nsultant's
personnel fall to cooperate '(ir, perform their assignoo tasks ÎI'! a reasonable manner as
determined by the City, ,the CiW, may require the Consultant to replace such personnel.

ARTICl.E I, Part 8. Au.thori~ed Ägent
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.' ;/

A The City .hereby designates the:

City Corporation Counsel
Fourth floor- City HaU - A
30 Church Street .
Rochester. New York 14614··1218

B. The Con.sultant hereby designates:

Jámes G.Beldock, ChieLËxecutive Officer
ShotSpottef, íno,
BO~acuestaDrive~ Sl1ite2G5
Mountain View Ca.tifofrlÍB 94040

oran 8uthorizedirepresentativeJn case of absence " as Authorized Agents for the receipt of all
notice$.cJe'1'1ands.vouchers.jorders~perm¡ssions,djrect¡ons.andotheroommunicatkms
pursuanUothis Agreement, Jf dispatched by reglsteredor ceftifiedmail. postage prepaid,ol'
dethrered personaUy tothe Author.ized A.genl:s designated herein. The C¡ty~s.a,gent is authorized
to requesf:inwriting such additional $eI'ViceslAfiU1În the mal«rnum authorized compensaUI'l1'l as
the Agent deems necessary.

The partiesressl'\l19: fhe rig hI:to designate other or additional Af..lthot"ized Agent~ upon written
noUçÆJ¡to the ather. .

AR.TK;.~E l.Part 9._9wnership ofDocumente
,

All original notes, dra\fllings,'specifications and survey maps prepared by th,s Consulfant under
this Agreement, upon completion of the work required herein, or upon acceptance by the City of
each individual Assessment report will become the property of the City and shall be delivered to

, the City's Authorized Agent The Consultant may provide a complete reproquc!ble set of
dr/0wings,specificaiions, survey maps and all other documents In lieu of the originals.

ARTICLE I. Part 10. Confidentiality

A. l'ha Consultant warrants that, to the best of the Consultant's knowledge and belief, thel"e
are m)! relevant facts or circumstances which could give rise toan organÎzat.lonal conñict of
interest, as herein defined, or that the Consultant has disclosed all such relevant information.

B. An orgenizatlonal conflict of interest exists when the Consultant performs or agrees to
perform services for another party that could toreseeable implicate the City as a potentially

The Consultant agrees that Elnyand all data, analyses, materiale or otheríntormetlon, orsí OIl'
written. made available to the Consultant with respect to this Agreement. and any and all data,
analyses, materials, repolis or other information, oral or written. prepared by the Consultant
with respect to this Agreement shall, except for information whil::h has bean or Is publicly
available. be treated as confidential; and shall not be utilized, released, punUs,hedor disclosed
by the Consultant at any time for any purpose whatsoever other than to provide consultation or
other services to the City.

ARTICLE I, p"rt 11. Qrganizational Conflict of Interest
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responsible party In an environmental enforcement action or claim against the City or otherwise
increase the potential liability of the City.'

C. The Consultant agrees that jf an actual or potential organizational conflict ofintérest is
discovered, the Consultant will make a full disclosure as soon as possible in writing to the City.
This disclosure shall include a description of actions'which,the Consultant hes.takenor
proposed to take. af;ter consultation with the City, ,to avoid, mitigate, or neutralize ~heactual or
potential r..onftict..

D.. TheCitymay terminate tl'dsAgreement inVllholeorinparl,if itdeems such termination
fleœssary.to avoid an.organizaUonal conflict ofinte:lBst.lf the Consultant wasawareofa
potentialorganizationatoonflict at' interest prior to award. or discovered an act.ual or potential
confUctal'ter award and did flot disclose it.. or misrepresentedretevantlnl'ormation to~he 'City,
the City may terminate the Agreement. debar the Consuf{ant ff<omoontractingwith the City,or
pUl'suesuchotherrennédiesBs maybe. permitted bylaw or this Agreement. In such event. '
termination of this Agreement shaHbe deemed a termination for defaultpul"Sul:ud:to Section
2~602. '

E. The Consultant ful1:heragrees to inselt in any subcontract herewlder; provisions which
shaR conform to the language of this Article.

AI=tTfCLE U. Pal1:1. Qualitications, tndèmnityand tnsuranclal '

Section 2.101 Con~ultanf.·s,Qua.Uficationsfor Duties, Cl)mpt!an.ceandPsrmits

A. The Consultant hereby agrees that it. has,' or will nave, on its, staff and will reblin during
f.høperfórmal1pe aftnis service urtder this Agrtleni8n", all appmpriaœ professil.')nal personn~J
necessary to completely and accurately perform the work and services undc3rthis Agreement.

B. The Consultant fluil1er agrees that t.hedesign of arch¡tectural or engineering feaiures pf
, the work shall be accomplished by professionals licensed to practica in New'yoi"J<State, .

C. TheConsultant further agrees to insure the'! its subcontractors, agents or employees
shall possess the experience. knowledge and character necessary to qualify them individually
for the particular duties they perform.

,Sedion 2.102 Consultant's liability

Consultant shall indemnify and hold the City harmless from and against any and (~II losses,
liabilities, damages and expanses including attorneys' fees directly resulting from physical damage.
or injury caused by Ildefect in the design, manuíaoture or installation of the sensors, materlats and
other equipment installed under this Agreement City shall indemnify and hold Com.;ultant and its
agents~officers. and directors harmless from and against any and alliasses. liabilltJes,damages
and expenses including attorneys' fees result.ing from the City's of the system, im:luding all Law
Enforcement activities. Furthermore, the City Ishall cause anythird~party users of the system with
whom the City has a contractual relationship with respect to the Project to indemnify and hold
harmless Consultant and its, agents. officers, and directors from and against Iany and aillasses,
liabilities, damages and expenses inGJudingattorneys' fees resulting from their respecñve use(s)
of the system, including all Law Enforcement activities. .

. .:
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Section 2.103 General·~iabilitY,lnsùranca

The Consultant shall obtainatlts own expense general liability insurance in the amount 9f at
least One Million Dollars, for protection against claims of personal injury, including death, or
damage to property, arising out of the Project Said insurance shall be issued bya reputable
insurance company, authorízed tódobusiness ln.the State of New York. Saldinsùrance shall
also. name the City of Rochester as an insured. The. Consultant shaUprovidetha City with a
certificate of insurance treman authorized representaUveof a financially responsible insurance
company evidencing thatsuch anjnsurance .po!icyis.in force •. Furthermore,the consultant shall
provlde a lIstlngofan)fand all exclusions under saig policy. Theinsurance shall stipulate that, In
the event of cancellation Of modificationtheinsurershaU provida theCltywith atlasst thirty (30)
days written notice ofsu~h .cancetfationormOdjfication. ·Innoevant shalisuchUability
insurance.exch..tdeffOt11 coverageanymu.,icipal operations Of munidpal property refated to this
Agreement .

Section2. H)4Workers' 'Compensation and Oisabilif:yBenefits Insürance

4t ••

This.Ägrsemeni: shall be void and of no effect. unless the ConsultanishaU f~uire aU.the
Consuttant'ssubcol1tract.ors to keep insured, during the "ife of this Agreement, altsl'nptoyees of
said subcontradors asaré required to be Insured under theprovlskmsof the Workemt

Co.mpensatlon law ofth~ State ofNew York.Jn the event the Consultanthires its-own
employees to d0811Y wQrt,<caäed for by this Agreement. then the Consultant agrees to so insure
as own employees. The C9l1sultani: s,haUpro"ideprfJof to t.he City. duly subscribed by an
ihsurance carrier, that. such Worl<ens"COI'npet1satiol1 and Disability Benefits covl:.\rage haS'.been .
secured. In the aUemativ6', COl'lsultantshall pl'Ovideproof of seU'··insurance or shaft establish
tlla.t Workers' COl'npensal:ion aild/or OisabitityBenefits coverage is not requl.red by submiti:inga
completed New Yorf< State Workers' Compensatfofl' Boal',tslbml \lVCI08~100..

Section 2.105 Copyrightor Patent infringement

The Consultant shall défend·adions or claims charging infringement of any copyright or patent!
by reason otme use ,~f adeptlon of any designsø drawings Of specifications supplied by It.,and It,
shall hold harmless the City from loss or damage resulting therefrom, providing however, that
the City within ten days after receipt. of any notice of infringement or of summons in any action
therefor shall have forwar~ed the. same to tha Consultant in writing.

Section 2.106 No Indivi~ual Liability

Nothing contained in the 'Agreement shall be construed as creating any personalliabilit.y on the
part of any offleer or agent of the City.

ARTICLE II, Part 2" E:mployment Practices

1'1.

Section 2.201 Equal Employment Opportunity

A. General Policy

The City of Rochester, New York reaffirms its policy of Equal Opportunlty and its commitment to
require all contractors, lessors, vendom and suppliers doing business with the City to follow a
policy of Equal Employment Opportunity, in accordance with the requirements æt forth herein.
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This policyJsadopted pursuant tothe City's Affirmati,ve ActionPIç¡rl, Article XV - Contract
Compliance. The City further does not discriminate 011 the basis of handicap status in
admission, or access to, or treatment or employment. in its programs and activities. The City is
including these polley statements 'in all bid documents, contracts, and leases,Contractors,
lessors, vendons and suppliers shall agree to comply with State and Federal Equat Opportunity
laws and regulations and shall submit documentation regarding Equal Opportunity upon the
cuts request. .

B. Definitions

Ç?OOO FAtTI:' EfFOR.I,·~ shàü mean eve.1)I reasonable attempt to comply with theprov.isiol1sof
thlspoticy bymak¡ngevery reasonable effort to achieve alevel.ofemploYl11ent. of t11inority
gr.ouj.lsand femate wOl'kersthatis consistent with their presence in the local work force.

MtNORtTVGHOUP PER~ M shall meana person of 813cl<,Spanish surname American,'
Asian American or. American Indian ef,hnit~or radaiorigitl and identity. ' '

C. Compliance.

The Consuttanl: shall comply 'lilith aU 131' the following provisIons of this Equal Oppc)rtunity
,t~equjrelment:

1. The Cons.ultant.agrees that. he will not discriminate againstal1y employee for
emp(o~fnlel1f: because of age,. race, creed, eoler, national origin. se:K~se)(uat o."tentation,.
disabilit~·. or marital st~,tusillt~ltaperf1.1rmanceof' services or programs plJl"$lJ~nt to this
f~gfêfemßftt or ûlømplQ}lIl1ß~¡.tfor the pel'formr.mce of such servtces or pl'Ot~l'ams, f:Jgainst any
person who is' qualified and available to' perform the work fn whÎcn (he empføymenf rerates-. The
Consultant agrees to take affirmative action to ensure that applicants are employed, and that
applicants; are hired and that employees are treated during their employment. without regard to

. their age, race, creeë, color, national origin. sex. sexual orientation, disab.tllt)(øor marital status.

2. If the Consultant. is found 'guilty of discrimination In employment on the grounds of age~
race, creed, national origin, sex, sexual orientation. disability or marital status by any court or
administrative agency that has jurisdiction pursuant to any State or Federal Equal Opportunity
l:awt~or regulations, such determination will be deemed to be a breach of contract, and this
Agreement will be terminated in whole or part without any penalty or damages to the City on

. account of such cancellation cr termination and the Co'nsultant. shall be disqualified frem
thereafter selling to, submitting bids to, or receiving awards of contract with the City of
Rochester for goods, work, or services until such time as the Consultant can demonstrate im
compliance with this policy and all applicable Federal and State Equal OPPOIiunify laws and
regulations.

3, The CQrtsultant shall cause the foregoing provielons to be lnserted In all subcontracts, if
any, for any work covered by this Agreement so th.at such provisions will be binding upon each
subcontractor, provided that. the foregoing provisions shall not apply tf) subcontracts for
standard commercial supptles Or' raw materials ..

Section 2 ..,202 The MacBride Principles

The Consultant. agrees that it \lIriIIobserve Ordinance No. 86·19 of the City of Rochester, which

. i
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This section shal] appfy and fneJ Consultant· sr,àn COlllpfywfth fherequfre-mení$ of Se.ifdon 8A"Ul
of the Municipal Code of the Ci~yof Rochester, known as the "Rochester Living Wage' ,
Ordinancefi,in the evef1t'~hf!t: payments by the City to the Consultant under this Agreement shall
exceed fífty thousanddQllars,($50.000) during a period of one year. If this Agreement ¡$I
amended to increase the amount payable hereunder to more than fifty thousand dollars
($50,000) during El p~I;¡o(.'l'.Çf,one year, then any such amendment shall be subject to Section
8A-iB. :,' ' .

f f

, I

..,

condemns religious díscrímlrïatlon in Northern Ireland and requires persons contracting to
provide goods and services to the City.to comply with the MacBride principles. A copy of the
MacBride principles lson-ñle jrl th~ Office of iheDiractor of finance.

Section 2.203 Compliance with Labortaws
" ,

The Consultant specíficaUy.agree~to comply with the labor law requirements of Articles 8 and 9
otthe labor Law of the· State of New York, and. morespecificaUy, with the requirements of,
Sect¡ons.220f220~a.22Q-d·ànd.22.0us of the Labor taw. Thesa.provislons require the payment
of prevamn9 wages and supplements to, the verificatiol1.of payment of wages of. and require
preferenceln theemploymentpf New. York residents. and prohibit discrimination based an race,
creed ,cotar, se)(.nation~lorig¡n.or.age. and prohibU: thepe.rm¡tNngor~aquk¡ng .ofmare than
eight hours ..par day ana rody hours per week f~om.1aborers,.,mechanics,or workers ona publie
WO.I1'Sconstruction. project. Theforegoingrequiremsl'lts donot generaUyapply toprofesslonal
sbaff,dl'aftsman,orderlca'lhe1p or rilostothar emptayeesof anenglneerol" architeclwho 'is
pelformingdesign,reseàrch, or inspection wOl1( ¡~1nty.The Consultantshatl. however, comply
wlthatf state. federat and'lodll {.Ion-discriiminatiol1.and aqua.' ernploymf.mtoPPofb.mtt:ytaws and
rutes and wi!f be subject. ullder this I.\greement.tofines, panamas and.contract.telll,ination when
the City neasonabjy del-ermines that the Consultant has unlawful1y d.iscriminated because of the
.race,color,creed,nationa'l origin, sex or age of any applicant for employment or any'
ernployee5\.

I ,I

Section 2.204 Uving wåge Requirements;
\ '

ß. Compliance , ,

The Consultant shall pay ~10·'Iess th~n a living Wage to any part-time or 1:ulHime
Covered Employee, as íhat term is defined in Section 3A·,1813. who directly expends his or her
time on this Agreement, for the time said person actually spends on this Agreement Living
Wage. as set forth in this Ag.reement. shall be the hou!"ly amount set forth In Section BAI"
18(C){2), and any adjustments tl:leretfJ, which shall be made on ,July 1 of each year and shall be
made available in the Off,ice"of. the City Clerk and on the City's website, at , .
www.cityofrochester.gov: Censultentshall also comply with all other provisions of Sedir.,m 8A~
16, .íncludillfJ but not limited kra,1I reporting, posting. and notification requiremen~s and shall be
subject to any compllancè, sanction and entereerneut provlsiens set forth therein.

I I ',,' ""

C. Exemption ." '

This section shall not appl~i:to S(,l.y of Consultant's ernploy~es who I3Irecompensated in
accordance with the terms of Bl collective bargaÎi1ing agreement.

, "

'"
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ARTICLE II, Part 3, Operations

Section.2.301 political Activity Prohibited

Nona of tha fundS,maierials. property, or services provided directly or indirectly under this
Agreement shall be used during the.performance of the Agreement for any partisan political
activity, or to furt,her iheelection or defeat of any candidate for public office.

Section 2.302 Lobbying .Prohibited

Noneaf lhefundsprovided under this. AgreenrentSl1all be used fOfpubUcity or propaganda
pl,jrpo.ses designed to suppod ordeteat legislation llendingbefore the United States Congress,
the Legislature of the StateafNew Yorkar the Council of the Cit~'of Rochester.

Sectïon2.303 Antl-t<ickback Rules

Salaries ofemp'lo}/ees pel1'ormlng \l\fortu,mderthis Agreementshatt b(~paid unconditionally and
ru:)!tessoft.en than (')I'\cea mbnthwithouf; deduction or rebat.e on any account excepf: ontyslJch
payrolt deductions. tf,at are mandatory by ~awor permitted by the appticabte regutatiol1s.issued
by the Secretary of labor pursuant to the "AnU...KickbackActfi ofJune13. 1934 (48.Stat948;
C12Stat.iOB; titlaiS U.S.C., section 874; and tJUe 40 u.s.C"section 2160). Th.13>Consultant.
shaU clOmp¡~lwit:happlicable "Anti-Kickback" regulations a.ndshali Insert appropriate.pnlvisiol1S
in aU fi.ubcr.mtracts clilvering work under thisAgreement'toil1sure compliat1Ce by' subcentractors
with such reglJlaf:ions.andshali be respoflsibleforthe submission of affidavit,(3·required of
suboontfacl:ors thereui1dei" except as the Secretar,y of l.abor may specificatty' provide for
va.riatlons. of lir exemptions (rom fherequfremenæ t"ëroof~

Section 2.304 Withhotding of Salarias

If, In the pelformariee of this Agreement, there is notice to the City of any underpayment of
salaries by the Consultant or by any subcontractor thereunder, the City shall withhold from the
Consultant out of payments.due to it an amount sufficient to pay the employees underpaid the
difference between the salaries required hereby to be paid and the salaries actually paid such
employees for the total number of hours worked. The amounts withheld may be disbursed by
the City for and on account of the Consultant or subcontractor to the rsspectlve employees to

, whom they are due,

SectiQ112.305 Discrimination Because of Certain Labor MattC-lfS

No person ømployed on t.he work covered by this Agreøment shall be discharged or in any way
discriminated against because the person has med a.ny complaint or instituted or caused to be
instituted any proceeding or has testified or is about tIOtestify at any proceeding reh~tlng to the
labor standards applicable hereunder to that person's employer.

Section 2,306 Status as Independent Cont.ractor

The Cons!JIt.ant, in accordance wîth its status as an Independent contractor, covenants and
agrees that it shall conduct itself In a manner consistent with such status. that it will neither hold
itself nor lts employees out as, nor claim to be an cAficer or employee of the City by reason

.' ,
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Section 2.401Patentsand. Copyrights
t • ~.

, " .. ' , .1.', 'Anything ¡othis Agreement to theçontrary notwithstanding, Consultant wîlt retan aUownership and
copyright ,interest in and toaU~oftware, computer programs, relateddocumentatlon •.œChnologyo
know--hO\f¡fand ,processes embodied illor provided in connection with the Systern {cx')Uectively
"S0fiware".),and City shaithave oolya nonexdus,lve license to use the Softwareinim operation of
the System.CityshaU no'treverse engÎl1eel', disassemb1e or decompUethe SoUware.Cityshati not
9iveanythirdl3sliyaccesstö the Software without Consultant's PIljo'"w(ii-œnoonsent City's
obligationsul1der this A:greemel1t shall survive 'the termil1at,ton of the other provisions of this
Agreet'ùent I t, '

SecUon2.402 Audit. '

hereof, and thafitandits erriployeês will not by reason hereof. make any claim. demand or
applicationJorany right'or privilege applicable to an officer or employee of the City, including
but not limited to Workers'Compeflsation coverage, unemployment. insurance benetits,social
securitycoverage,and retire':lent membership or credit. '

ARTICLE U,Part 4. DO'c¡.¡ments'

.The Consultant .agrees to, fi1sin1:aJnsufficient oll·,site records and ·information neœssaly for t~le
document.'ition ·of any hllÇ. all,fa.cets of ¡lfOgram operaUon specified by this Agreement. T'ha
Consultant.shaltl!'laint.alri a,ll books, documents. papers and ot.hèrev¡den" ....~pel'tinel1t, to the

"peliormanœ oi'work under this Agreement in 13ccordancewith generatly acceptableat::countlng •
principles. and 40 CFf{ Part ,30 ,in ,eifeet duril"\Q the tertl't of 1:{1isAgree¡ne,tlt rha. COI.lstdtfit.ni:
ag.f"ßlfi$to permi!: ort-säe in,spection and auôiUngof all records, bI3f;:¡kfS,t papers and documents,
ássocîated with this Agreement by au(hörfz~d reprc$(,mfâlfve$ of thfJ City' andfwther ag,~elID,tø
provide necessary staff support to the performance of such 'audit. The C.ol1sultantagl'ées to "
malnte,in fer Bl period df. sjx J5} consecutive years foHowing termination ol' this Agreement any
and an records, reports .and other documentation arising from tht.~performance of this .
Agreement; however, this per_iodshall be exte~ded beyond six years for any and aUrecords ai,cl
information perl:ainin{:J,td:"JI~resolvedquestionsu which hava been brought to the Consultant's "
attention by written notjc~ ,by the'City. The Consultant agrees to furnish to the City dam to
include but not be limited to, intake records, s,tatus change notices. termination notices, and
follow,"up records. Said rep~li$ will be submitted periodically as required by the etty.

Section 2.403 Cont.ent 9i'S¿b-Agr~ements

The Consultant ágrees tl1at all sub-agreements authorized QY this Agreement shall be in wriU@11
form. The Consultant shall require all subcontractors to comply with any of the following
sedions which I'nay be in this Agreemel1t~ "Equal EmplClyment Opportunity; Aftirmative Action
and Employment of local:L,abor; CompUanrß wit.h L'3bor Laws; CertíficatkmsRegarding
Conflicts of Interest; Anti~K,ickbackRules; Interest of City and Contractor in Contract" It Is the
purp(,)seof this section to ¡ns'l,lr~that al! Agreements ~}bligateall parties performing work under
this Agreement to complY, \(IIi~hnecessary governmental programls and policies. The City may
require the Consultant to submlt'copies. of such sub-agreements to the City. If such copies ara
not. submitted upon requlast, th{7i, City may have the right t.owithhold any and all ~n~ylllent.s l.othe
Consultant to those items of yvo,rkwhich have not c:omplied with this section.

l .'~ '! ..

, '.
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ARTICLE II, Part 5. T~rminat!on I

Section 2.501' Terminatløh for,Convenience ofihseily

A. This Agreement may be terminated by the City·in accordance with this section In whole.
or from time to time, in par,t. whenever for any reason, the City shall det~rmlne that such
termination is in the best Interest of the City. Any such terminationshaUbe effective upon
written noteeto the Consultant. ,HOwever, no such termination shatlrelieveihe Con$ultan~of
any outstanding d~Uesif11posed bli theAgreement, including the requirement to hotd theetty
harmless. and to maintain josuranceooverage· insuring against loss arising ouf af t,heProject

B. The City.znd Con,suttantacl<nowledgethat the.GunshotL()cation[)etectionSy~em
("System") tobe deployed underU,¡s Agreement·fs propr¡etary~ Consuttant~nâ that.
termination by the CUy a'fter partia~comptetionwiJutd Jeopardize the functionalityotthe SysteR....
Thereforetin the event that thîs AgreemenUs terminated under thissedion,in theCity'ssole
discretion. fhepartles mày negotiate the terrnsof.anysuch tenninati<lrlJIl8.mannet"thatwnt
permit. the Consultant tocC)mpl~te sutficient workto provide a runcfJioníngSystemtothe Cit\l. tf
the Agreeme_,t is soterminated .the City rnay take overthe\jVork and services endprœef,::ute the
same to comptetion b~ contract or otherwise. rheCPnsultant~upon sudltafm¡na~ionf$haU
transfertitle,anóin thel'nànnerdireeted .bvthe City ,shaUdeliver to the 'City theromptetedor
.partlallycompteted, plans, dra\liiingsinfonnation.ot.herpwpertyandnscordsofwork being,
performed, which, if thls,~9rçernent had. beanC!Jrnpteted•would be·t't3quin'ldb be fumishoow
the CU:y:. ' '.. \
ç. . After receipt of wpil:teo.!~ol:i,œof barmil1at:ion. t.heD.,,)fl.sultantshaU.pron'lptty stJbnlit tí') the
City itS rermit"la.tiondaim il) a. fol"m aoceptabte ~otha City, Such cla,í111Shaliin fli) 43vent.be
s'ubmitted later than one yea( frøm the' effec.tfve dûtí;HJf fW.f'rnin,'!oon. '

,
D. In the event thàt 1;h~parties cannot agree, in whole or in part. as to thaamount due by
reason of the terminatiqn of the I..\greement pursuant to this clause. the City shaU.pay the
Consultant the amount detêrmined as the tot~dof the following:

, !

,II. •
I .,

1. The cost of aj¡\''JJof~<perfo'rmed priof to the effective daie of termination. '

2. The cost of settling and p¡;¡ying claims arising Qut of and as ta direct result of the
termination', " .o'

", .
3. A surn as profit on subdivision 1"above, determined to be fair and reasonable, provided
however, that if the eons'ullent would have sustained a loss on the entire Agreement had it
been completed, no profit st¡all bé included Of allowed under this subdivision 3., and an
appropriate adjustment sJ1allbe .made reducing the amount of seUlement to reflect th..~ Indk~ated
rate of loss. The totalsum to ba paid under this section sh(::\Unot exceed the total¡lrlce of this
Agreement specified hereir:labove. redlJr.:ed by the amount of payments ot.herwise made, and
further secured by the va.lue {;If yvork remaining Incomplete at the timc1 of tbe termination of this

Agreement.. "
, '

Section 2.502 Termin.atibn for O,efeult

A. The perform anCel, of WC¡¡:I,<.under this Agreement may be terminated by tha City in
accordance with this clause in whde, or, from tîme to l.îma, in part. whenever the Consultant

, .,

0.-1

"
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shall default in performance of this Agreement in accordancewith lts terms (including in the
term "default" .anyfailureby theConsultantto make progress in the prosecution of the work
hereunder which endangers such performance) and shall fail to commence diligent efforts to
cure the default within ten days or shall faillocure such default within thirty days or (or such
longer period as the City may allow) after delivery by the City of a notice specifying the default

B. The CityandConsultantacknowtedge.that the System tobe.deployed under this
Agreement is proprietary to Consultant and that termination by the City after partial completion
would jeopardizà the functionatity of the System, Therefore, In the event that this Agreement is
terminated undertf1issection, ¡nthe City's sole discretion, the parties may negotiate the terms
of any such terminatiordn.a marmerthat wilt pennit the ConsultanUocomplete sufficient. work

to provide a functioning System to the .City.

If 'thh~ Agreement 45.to be terrninated, the City may take over the work andserviœs and
prasecute the sams. to. eompletionbl' contract or otherwise, and tbe COllsultant. shall be liable to
the City for any excess cost occasioned Ihereby.

C" The total fee. pa~lable silaU besuch proportionat~palt of the fee as the vatue ai' the
actuat work completed and deliveredbean~ to the value of the wo.rk required or contemplated by

this Agreernent

O. ThisAgreement fna.y 1101:be so termlnated if the failure 1:0ped'orm arises 1'I'On1
UnflJreSeeable causes beyond the control and without ihe fault or negligenœ of the Consultant.

E.tf
l
. after notice .ofl:errninatiol1 of this Agreement under t.héprovisions of this section, il: is

detetmin@d for any reason that the Consultan.: was not in default or t.hat the default was
excusable the rights and obligatíons of the partíes shall be the san-le af;; jf: IJI@!rUJtlce of
termination had been issued pursuant to the clause of this Agreement entitled "Termlnatlon for

the Convenience of the City."

) ..~'.. ,

F. The rights and remedies of the City provided in this clause are in addition to any other
rights and remedies provided by taw or under this Agreel,"nent.

The Consultant agrees that during the performance of the work. required pursuant to this

ARTICLE Il, Part6. General

Section 2.601 Prohibition Against Assignment.

A. Both parties agrees that it they are prohibited from assigning or otherwise disposing of
this Agreement or any of its contents, or of its right, title or interest therein, or 01!its power to
e)(eclJt(~ such contract tel any other person or corporation without the previous consent in writing

of the other parly.

B. The Consultant. shall be permitted to contract with other professions for portlons of t.he
Project pmvldèd, howev~r, the City approves. in writing, the lselect.lon of the individual, firm or
finns contract.ed with and the Consultant shall remain respenslble to the City for alt provisions of
this Agreement pel't.aïnlng to services by omer professionals.

Section 2.602 Complianc~!l wit.h All laws
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Agreement, the Consultant, ändall'employeesworkingunder its direction, shall strictly comply
with all local, state or federal laws, ordinances, rules or regulations controlling or Hmiting Ih any
way their actions. during their said performance of the workrequired by this,Agreement. ,
Furthermore. each and every provision of law, and contractual clause required by lawtoba
inserted in this Agn'3ement shall be deemedto be insertedherein.>lf,through mistake or
otherwise. any such provislon ls rrot inserted or is noteorreetty inserted, then upon the
application of either party this Agreement shall be forthwith physically amended to make such
insertion or correction. "

t',

Section2.603Suècessors,
The City and the Consultanteé;lch bind tnelr successors, executors, administrators and assigl1s
in respect of aUcovenant,sof this Agreement.'.
SecUan 2.604 tnterestof Cit}' and ConsultantinContract

TI1€l.Gity andAhe Consultant agree that-no member, officer, or employee of the City or of the
Consuttant or assignees ~ageht~ shall have any interest, direct Of indirect, in any contract or
subcontracl: or tIle proceeds thereof,fof work to be peiformed in connection witt' thej:lf'Ogram
assisted under the Agl·eel~lent.

secnon 2.605 Permits, Laws and Taxes
. . I I'

A.ln theevenI: that:s;a¡;vkes performed by the éOl1sultant for the City are subjt~cttö '
" llDŒ.I.iOI1 under Article 28 of the Tax Law (safes and compensating use tax) the Consultant shaU
receive from the City the materlal necessary to obtain a tax exernpt cel'tificat.eupon written
~~ \ '

B. The Consultant shall pay all taxes, applicable to the work and materials supplied under
thiS Agreement, ít beirtg'l,mç!erstood that in no case shall any such tax be borne by the City,
except as provided in sybparagraph A. .above. f t

Section 2.606 Oblig~tl0r)'e¡ Límíted to Funds Available, .
"

The parties specifically agree that the Consultant's duty to perform work under this Agreement
and the City's obligation to pay for that work, including any out-of-pocket and subcontracting
expenses of the Consult¥l,nt,,~shall be limited to the amount of ll10neyactually appropriated by
the City Council and encumbereo (Le., certified as being available) for this Project by the City
Director of Finance (or his authorized deputy), This provision shall limit the parties' obligation to
perform even though this' Agreement may provide for the payment of a fee greater than the
appropriated and encumbered amount,

Section 2.60'lExtent of' Agr.eement

This Agreement constitutes the ,entire and integrated Agreement between and I:?mong the
oartles hereto and supersedes any and all prior negotiations, Agreements. and conditions,
~hethel' written or oral.' AnY't:nódification or arnendment to this Agreement shall be void unless
it is in writing and subscr!bed by,jhe party to be charged or by its authorized agent

Section 2.608 law and ~orum "
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fn the event that the terms and conditions of this Agreamentafe not strictly enforced by either
pady, such non-enforcement shaUnotact a'Sor be daemedlo act asa waiver or modification of
this Agreement,norshafl.such nOfFenforcement prevent either pa.rty from enforcing each and

every term of this Agreement. tl1ereaftêr.

This Agreement shall'be governed by and under the laws of the State of New York and the
Charter of the City of Rochester. Theparlies further agree that Supreme Court of the State of
New York, held in and for the County of Monroe shall be the forum to resolve disputes arising
out of either this Agreement or work performed according thereto. 'The parties waive all other
venue or forum selections.' The parties may agree between themselves on alternatlve forums.

Section 2.609 No Waiver

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have duly executed this Agreement on the day ñrst

written above.

Section 2.610 Severability

If any provfsionof this P,greement ís held invalid by acourt of Jaw, the remainder of this
Agreement shall not be affected thereby. if SHeil remalnder would then conunueto conform to

the 'aws otthe State of New YOtK.

Section 2.611 Force.Mafeure

Consulta.nt shall not be responsible for any delays in. or failure 'or suspensjonoi~ service caused
bymechanicat or power failure, phone company delays or I"natfunctions, computer malfunctions
(including withouttimitatiol1 sol'tware, hardware and firmware I, st.ri~(es, labor ditficu.lties, fire,
inability to operate or obtaln service for its equipment, lJl'lusual detay in tranSpoí1:atiolî, act: 01'
God,Of other caU5e$ where any of: tbe above were rea.$onabl}fbeyond the control of Consultant
or could not reasonably havé been anticlpated and addressed by seeking alternative eqüfpíî'lerd:

or services. '

, Sedion 2.612 Survivability

All representations. warranties, indemnities and covenants made herein shall survive the
termination of this Agreement and shall remain enforceable after such termination.
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF MONROE " ,

On t~i¿Jiday of li,7!t·~;,20(l'._s.t:fore me, the.subscriber, persona.tlycame WllUAMA.
JOl-{NSON, JR .• to me knowp, who belng by me duly sworn, did depose and say that:he resides
:inihe City of RochesterJhat he Is \he Mayorof the Cliy of Rochester. themunîcipa\ corporation
describedln tne above Agreement; ¡thathe signed his nme thereto by authority of Ordinance
No. __ . '

a .'r¿"~ ¡/j''''
·~ ...ri·'· J, Ft;!

_ .' ..... {/V,. • .~ _~IMHNota' .ubtic . . ~.~

,i . ':,,,!~:'4t¡::Z/!Ø 7
STATE OF CAL IFORNt/.\ .
COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA
. ...f;:;:,- .'.1'". . :
On this 1.0- day Qf~_, 20o:[bef<lre me, ina undersigned. a Nolary Public in and for'
said State, personaJ1y/apP~r:~ ..;z;.dLIL1~.£i~2JI-'::.,1..-_' 13e{:SOOi3~~'..f.~·~:}·.Qj. •
proyed to me on lhebasis.of s,atisfactory evidence to be the individual{'\s.) whose name{ll,) ils
{¿ile)subscribed to the witbin instrument and act"nowledge~ 'tome that he!st1e!t"v~yexecuted
tne same ín hís/h&dthëlr. Gåpacffy(í6$}, and ihat' by hifjJlr~/t~ir sJgI18tul'e(S)íJ" thøin~b'l~m~nt.
thaindividual(~ s), or the person upon behalf óf which the individualCs) acted, executed the. "
instrument t • ' }.:.

1 t' ,

, '.

t ,',

. ,
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. Proposal
ShotSpotter (,~unshot Detection and Location System

Proposal ;f/2004f'PD0016.2

" .

E>thibit A to Consulting Agreement

PI'oposal for ShotSpoUer Gunshot DetecUon and Location Syste.n

No. 2004RPD0016.2

TheShotSpotter G.unshot Detection and location System ("System") is a tool that is proven to aid
tawenforœmentin sUllpressingguntire. apprehending shooters •. and assistlng in community
probtemsotutions. The system helps communities deter gunfireacthlity, indudingdr{Jg~related and
"celebratory"gunfire thaf: .has .oonsequences of ten:orizing a community or In tragic death. 'The
Syslen') uses patented technology to rapidly and accuratety.locate·thøsource of gunfire in urban

ßl1viroi'unents.

., i

rheproposed area of deptoymentis intended to provide the Cit.y of Rochester PoUce Department.
(the "City") scousäc gunfire detection and tocatton within the Cit.y of l~ochElster. The total coverage
ar(~a wïU beappmximatefy 5, sq roUes. Coverage wUt he in the "Crescent" area of the City. The
systern wm indud(.:l required sensors, two servers and instaUat,iofl.

!

The proposed ShotSpotler (SSI) systern consists of a set of acoustic sensors mounted on rooftops
or poles and connected by standard telephone lines to a central computer at a pollee department
site. Each remote. sensor is small in size and is powered by the telephone line Itself. SSt's sensors
have weatherproof foarn enclosures protecting them from wind and rain, which minimizes the
acouetíc effects, that 'weather will Induce on unprotect.ed microphones mounted in metallic

enclosures,

sSt's simple architectuf(~ allows the actual acoustic sounds of potential gunshot events to be
received and analyzed by the central computer and permits dispatchers to view the waveform and
listen to the sounds before deciding to dispatch, Presently, the computer automatically categorizes
Impulses as a gunshot, as multiple gunshots, or as fireworks .. The ölspateher can accept the
automatic identification or override it aner viewing the waveform and listening to one or more
sound recordings made åt the remote sensors.

The ShotSpotter visualization software plots the location of the detected Incident on a map and
presents thé automatically determined incident type to the dlspatcher, This Information is posted
within 10 seconds of the time of an incident. Dispatcher~) can easily decide within an additional 30
seconds whether or not to dispatch immediately .
.._._..,,_-_..;.,.._...----....- ..--------~ .....w---"'--..~-....,-.-"'..........--...-··..·...-..,........""'-.........-......~.....-.-,,-,........--,--~---.....- ..,,...-......-- .........-_..-............,.
STRICTl.Y CONFIDENTIAL - PROPRIETARY TRADE SECRET INFORMATION
Copyright © 2003-5 ShotSpolter, Inc. AIII~lghls Hesarved. US Patents and other pstents pending.
Rochester PO Contract Exhibit A Revised 071105(2).do()

i ern
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Proposal

ShotSpotter Gunshot Detection ana location System
Proposal #2004RPDOO 16.2

.' .
•• ·.'1 >

Immediate notification to officers onpatrot via a ceH-phone orPQA is a feature of the ShotSpotter' '.
system, Officers are provided' with the address, tlme and event type of the gunshot event. This'
feature allows officers to proceed to the event location immediately, :

The .5S1 user int~rfaceincorporatBs advanced mapping ..technology .and a client-server
architecture based on a Microsoft. SQL Server. database engine .. The raw acoustic data and
tocationsolutionsf.ogetherwith auxiUaryinformation are a;U.saveå.{Eightseoonds of sound data
Bre. saved. sUITounding an event-no penr.lanentcontinuousrBcording of sounds is performed to
avoid any suspicion of monitoring the populace.) The dispatcher or administrator can annotate the
databasewithcommel1ts. at any Umess alaw·enforcementrespoose unfolds in tims ... 'The
comments are time stamped, non-erasable, and are designed to becornes tegatrecord suitable
fot'usein court ThaShotSpotter visualization softwareaUows incident~ toba disptayed by date
range and incident type; t.hisdata can he prinledasa repol'torexport.ed as tab-delimited data for
use by clime analysis teams.

The 'filing ofa gun creates a taud, impulsíve sound that is detectable above'backqround noise up
<:0 tWt.l mUes away fwt11 the firing location. When a .ifie,¡sfired,8 powí;1rful sound wave o~:
amplitude 1150dB SPL emanates from the: muzzle at the speed of sound, which is apprmdmately
1100 feet par sec.omt .
The ShotS potter data collection computer analyzes the incoming acoustical data for gunshots. In
order for ShotS potter to determine the tocañon of a gunshot, the gunshot must be detected on .
three' or more sensors. The operation of the System is subject to the taws of physics and
acoustics. Gunfire inside buildings most likely will not be detected.

STHICTLY CONFIDENTIAL ..·PROPRIETAHY TRADE SECRET INFORMATION
Copyright © 2003·5 SholSpotler,111&.AllRights Resarvad. US Patents and othar patents pending.
Rochester PO Contract F..xhlbR ARllvlsed 071105 (2).dol:

2of!l

Detection of a gunshot at a single sensor doel; not provide a location; li: only provides the time of
arrival at. each sensor. Figure 1 iIIustraies how gunshot pulses arrive at different sensors at
different times, ShotSpotter computes the firing location from the arrival times using standard
methods that are also used In locating earthquake epicenters. The technique is usually called
"triangulation" because a minimum of three arrival times are required to compute the three
unknown vartables. the gunshot location (x,y) and the 'firing time t,.,.

ROCH. Doc Pro 000312
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Pro.posai
ShotSpotter Gunshot Detection and Location System

Proposal #2004RPD0016.2

Hgur€J l: Schemaëc diagram of sound propagating from the !iring location to three SholSpotter sensors, bl this lira,wing, each
ring is an additional 1000 fr away from. the gun (about one second further away). 1J:w gunshot soundarríves at dif:lî~1'"enttimes at
each sensor, and, therelàtíve arrival times can be used to compute I.b,egunshot location.

\

it is. impOtil2lnf:to note that any three arrival times. wU! yield a spatial solution. Thus. it is c¡~mddthat
only t,hå pulses created bya spécifie gunshot are used when computing Il If..lcation. ShøtSpotter
makes use of several t.echnofqgfes to ensere that sounds th~t are imptdslve In m~tur60ur
example, hammering or car backñres) do not result ïn spurious triggering,

r I

Since the location of each shot is individually computed, ShotSpotter can detect motion' of the
shooter while firing. Vehicle velocity can be determined because relative accuracy for repeated
shots within the same event is often an order of magnitude betler than the absolute accuracy of
the location" If the shooter were movi~g at 20 mph, consecutive shots at the rate above would be
fired just 8 feet apart, Shol$potter can report the shooter's speed (in mph) and dire(~ticm(as N,
NW. etc.) .

In all multiple gunshot cases, ShotSpottet" uses cluster analysis algorithms to bundle groups of
shots together into a singl~ incident ShotS potter reports the multiple related gunshots as a single
incident and notes (as Sl comment) the number of shots detected. The reported location Is the
median of the shots comprisirlg the incident. Dr¡ve~by speed and direction, if obtained, are also
shown as a comment

____ • -----.-~-------.--- .....-.-..--- .. "''''~...''''.u, ..- ....~.."'.__ •__ .._."'.... __ ..,_,·_"'.<._ ...__ ~_....__ ..........."'..i"_.....--....·' ..._"'_~·. __

STRIGTL y CONFIDENTIAL - PROPRIETARY TRADE SECRET INFORMATION
Copyright @ .?003·!)SholSpotlar, Inc. All Rights Resl:lIVed, US Patents and other patanIs pending.
RoetiBSter PO Contract ExhibU A Revised 071105 (2).doG

30fl1
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. Proposal
ShotSpotter Gunshot Detection and Location System

Proposal #2004RPD0016.2

End User Software_.. -

End. users of the ShotSpotter system do not need fa understand the details of how the system
works or.analyze technical graphs -.ShotSpotter is bundled with an.easy-to-use front end product,
ShotSpotter Display., ShotSpotter Display can be used as a monitoring toot to detect' new
gunshots~ or as acdmeanalysis toot

When a new incident is<detected, ShotSpoltergenerates an audibfe alarm and places a
ool1spicuousicon on the screen. Audible warnings continue untit the incident is handled. Figure 2
shows the ShotSpotter Oisptayscreenafter detection of a new incident

The six shots alfe chmdy
visible in the wavefor.m plot.

Figure 2;' Screensnot of ShotSpotter Display software demonstrating program behavior whim a new incident is detected. Six
shots werè detected and located; ShotSpotter has bundled them into a single incident to aid dispatchers. (Created using
ShotSpotter's training and' demonstration mode.)

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL·· PROPRIETARY mADE SECHET INFORMATION
Copyright© 2003-5 ShotSpotIer, lnc, All Rights Reserved. US Pelenis and other patents pending.
Rochester PO Contrael ExhibU A Revised 071105 (2).doc

40f11
----_ .._---_ .._----_.__._....._._._._ ...._._ .._ ....._-_ .._ .._ ...._--_ .._..--"_ .._--,,_ ..._ .._._._-,, ...._--_._._--~........__ .--_--_.
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Proposal
Shotl5pottcl' Gunshot Detection and Location System

PrOllOS1il1 tl2004RPD0016.2

Wireless sensors:
...... ".! - ... --

I •

.ShotS potter is in the testing phase of wireless sensor technology. Wireless sensors require a fixed
sensor "base" Implementatipn on whi,ch to build. This wireless technology will seamlessly integrate
withexistingShotSpotter systems~aklng the system even rnore rooustby facilitating mobility and
quicK modification of 8,co\rerage area. Upgrades to the existing technology v~Ube available. We
expect availability 3rdquarter2005.

3.Res.ponsfbiUties:-= -

,
"

t. The City>of Rodlester,wiU: .

• Designate a Ua'ison, Officer to coordinate with the .-asslgned ShotSpo.ter Project
Manager 8nq act astheptirnaryProjed Manager for the City"

3' Participate in ,at<ickoffMeeUng within2 weeks ot contract signature. The project
plan for Ule inst,atlattonpmcessåndassignrnents of responsibmtit3S will' be' made
between theC'ity" Locsí Phcne Company, and the inst.attars,

, • ,Confirm the: covetage; area.

III Provide an electronlc 'map, the limits of which .exceed the boundaries· of the' covered
area. by two., tit)eaf :mUes in each direction. so that events; outside' the formal
boundary may also be reported if detected. if the City wishes the map to display
parcel addresses; owner names, telephone numbers, or other fields, thèse data
should be ïl1çlu'4~d. The City will be responsible for updating the map.

.. Arrange for permission of' the property owners to place the sensors on their rooftops
and for permission fo'r the telephone company to add any telephone Unes to their
premises. "" ' ' ,

\

Gl Operate and use the ShotS potter for the benefit of its community', and covenants to
pass on to SSI' and Law Enforc(ament agencies from time to tima the strategies it has
successfully Implemented to diminish g.ul1fil"e" The City and ShotSpo11erv Inc. will
jointly or sevBI'älb" make press releases on th(~ progress of the installation or any
other ¡nterestin~ results during any subsequent period,

o Conduct an acceptance test and provide written vsríñcatlon of acceptance and
commissioningj'.of the, system upon successful completlen of the test

,

• Provide an lmplemeníatlon and field deployment procedure plan that will be followed
by dispatchers wl)o. pre the first to be notified of an event ShotSpotter can provida

'STRïêTLVëöÑFÏÖËNTIAl ~:PROPRIEÍ"ARV TRÄDtsECRET INFöRMÄÏ'IOÑ--- ...---"---·-·-·-·----·--··-·'"----···5·~fïï......._.-_ ....__.
Copyright @2003.5 ShotSpotIer, Inr.. All Rights Reserved, US Paienis and other patenIs pending.
Rochester PD Contracll::xhibll A Revised 071105 (2).doG •
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, Proposal
ShotSpotter Gunshot DetectiouandLöcátión System

Proposal #2004RPD0016.2

procedures that have worked successfully for other jurisdictions. Commitment by the
dispatch.center is crttlcat for the, success of this project.

• Provide a separate high speed internet connection to the ShotSpotter main
computer,

.Order,obtahl and maintain the analog phone Unes (2per sensor)

2. ShotSpötter(the "Vendor"') wUlperform the following:

.ProViöe .aprojecl:plan detaiUng the' installation schedule, tasks and resources
required tooomplete tl1einstaltationin3 ti.mely· manner.

Gl> CondoctttJeKlck~qff meeting in conjunction with the City's Project Manager.

• Assist the Cityirrcoordinating with property owners. fol' sensor Installations. We wUi . ;
provide a permission. form.

• Providetheappropliate Subject Malter EKpettise in sensor placement, coverage
ßxpsctatïol1s, ....sensor density. and hYPClthl?sized acoustic behaviors to the City for the
coverage ares and sensor 5if:e seJectkHl.. '

Il!! provide aUShotSpotler equipment required to Install the system

*' InstaU all required equlpment (will be performed by a City approved contractor and/of'
ShotS potter personnel)

ft Import the provided electronic map into the ShotS potter software

$ Conduct up to 10 hours of Dispatcher training. at locations within the City chosen by
the Rochester POIiCE.l Department on a schedule that will permit traîning of
dispatchers assigned to all three shifts,

e Provide a Dispatcher's guide, an operailens manual. and a computer support
manual,

$ Provide an Officer Briefing on the capabilities of the ShotSpotler System"

• Provide an Acceptance T'est.Plan that will be coordinated with the Department

@ Execute an Acceptance Test with the Department

" t

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAl.·- PROPRIETARY TRADE SECRET INFORMA110N
Copyright«) 2003-5 ShotSpotter, Inc. All Rights Reserved. US I'alen!sand oíher paicnis pending.
Rochester PO Contract Exhibit A ~ïevlsed 071105 (2).doc
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Proposal
ShotSpotter Gunshot Detection and location S)75l:em

Proposa11l2004RPD0016,2

• Included wîthln the base price are four (4) Technical Support lncldents.: Each incident
may be used for technical support in software support or determining the most
desirable trade-off values between sensitivity and false detections over holiday
periods, ,'"

III ShotSpotter w'm be'avaiÎabte to provide expert witness testimony for court purpcses
with at least Il week advanced notlce. (1 court appearance provided within the 1 year
warranty períod.}

=,

4. Completion Cdterta:

Thfs ilJS11!!,St~H,. be cotu.i(fereå_cof11i!f!!te u.p.on...!bt! Oep.~H1:ll1!!!taC4~optln,g the system in.
!££91J!ance wl!tl Che...A£Ç.!illtat'Ú:;;e...I.~l?jJlnd Ç9,.Ulm!!!?fonh1iJ th~..m!t!!!:. .

5. !l!!m.f'.!~f.tWan~t.Jc!M~J!. '

The City acknowledges that (qr' tile SholSpot1er $ystel11to operate, third··pai1:y softWare is
. necessary, thai: ShotSpotté r' win provide tree to the City the licenses to use this software
(operaU'ng s~fsl;emsand mapping software), and it is Git~l'sresponsibility to cornply' with t.hs.te.rrns,·
and conditions of any third-party. Uqel1ses.

6. 'fn!.l!Jraf'u;e

ShotSpotter agree to carrY' 9'én~rál nabiHty insurance in. an amount not fess than $1.000.000 fOi:
each occurrence, or as required by standard eïty of Rochester contracting rules, To tHe!extent
that the City is not self.in~u,re,~".City will, at its cost. if any, add us to their general Uability pøUcy as
an additional insured, :.,' ,

.. System purchase pliee will include unlimited technical software support as necessary
during the first ninety days following system acceptance. plus any software upgrades
issued during the twelve months following installation, Once the ninety~day period expires,
four (4) technIcal support lncldents are Included for the remainIng part of the year,
Response Urnewill tge within, one (1) buslness day, Technical sUPP0l1, inCidents in excess
of four will be billed at l:h~ rate of $115.00 per hour. ShotSpotter acknowledçes that any
such additional charges must be approved by the f~ochester City Coundl and that lhlfi
Agreement will be amendød i.nwriting to reflect any increased amount

" .
Ilt.

e Included hardware support conslets of correctlnq any problems with and maintaining the
Sensors and conector, 'If In ':ShotSpotim"s oplnlon it is preferable to replace the Sensors or

'STRICTLY COÑFIDËÑTIAL'~~~PROPRïËTÄRV-:¡RAÖÊSEëf~~T'ïÑFORMATIë)Ñ-·--.._-_··_--,····_·_···__ ·__·_·_-'-·---7~f~Ti--------.-.....-
Copyright © 2003..5 ShotSpllttar, Inc. All Rights Rœerved, VS Palen!s and other patents pending,
Rochester PD Contract fJ(hlb~ A Revised 071105 (2),doc '
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Proposal
ShotSpotterGunshot Detection md Loca1tÏolll S)'llitefll\

Proposal tl2004RP00016,2

'_." _,_ .., -.. 1 . o". ...... . '

Collector» new or ref~rbi'shed units will be provided. Expected response. time is one
business day fortroublesnootingand 2 business days for product replacement.

'Sn Warranty: " t t

,
With respect tothesystempPfchased hereunder; ShotS potter warrant that the produet win (I)
conform in aUrespectst(} the,requirét¡nents.ofthis Agreement. (H) be free from aU defects, whether
patentor •.•,atent,in .•t11ateriats,anÔ\f\forkman.shiP.forapenod of one (1) year from. the date.of
instaUatlon,i(tUl.be •.suitablefofiLhepurposes intended .whetherexpress or reasonably irnptied, and
(IV) be free and dear frofna,~UeflStChargesandencumbrances of any kind whatsoeverresumng
from.saidpurcha.se.. Jo ·•.theextent anYP1Jd.sat~eooveredby any warranty .màde.by the
manufacturer orsuppt!er ofsuoh parts, all rights.titteand interests to such warranties Bre hereby
assígtledtothErCity. ..•.... :, .

I I t I I

A service contract hs.avai4abtè to provide for fultooverage beyond the one-year Unlitation.
I

~: 1

,following the initial twelve-Il1ontfLperiod,an optional software subscription service is .L!ivait¡;¡bleto
protect theCUy's investrnent lrHhe ShotSpotterproduct. One major and t:wominor upgrades 1:0 the.
fundJ(Jnaf~ty'of the softwarea.re¡~elèased per calendar year, In addition, aU ñxes and patd;es to
the sJ,.,l(t~AJarø 'are automatlcal1y shipped to the: Citya~' are: ~vaUab',el via our W,soslta for
downloading. It is tmportantfo note that if the- software is behind two major.· revision levefsv the.
cost of the upgrades is SEVENTX percent (70%) of the original software purchase price. .'

-t. I I t: .! .~

, !

Following the initial twelve~rnoAth period, an optional annual hardware malntenance agrae~lent is
available to protect the City's Investment in the ShotSpotter product The maintenance agreement
will provide for replacement of ali, .system equipment at no charge to the City. The City of
Hochester has elected to purctlase three full years of maintenance and the cost thereof is
included in the price stated gêl~W.. '

As a Government agency, Government pricing applles to the City of Rochester.

The price for the described sy's~eill'î's Three hundred five thousand eight hundred fifty-nine dollars
($305,859). " ' . ' " '

.'1 ,

50°/0 of the purchase price ís 'due .upon execution of the order, 25% is dua when installation Is
complete and the balance is due with~n ten days of acceptance by Purchaser,

, 'I

'STRleTLYCOÑi=ïÔENTIAl- PROPRIETARV THAflEsicRET INFáRMATIê)Ñ·---~·-"--'···-----"---·---_·_-·-·'--"--8-~fïi~·'"'-·-·-··---·····-
Copyright © 2003.5 SholSpotler, Illc. All Righls Reservad. US Paienis and oíher palents pending,
Rochester PD Contract Exhibit A Revised 071105 (2).doc '
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Proposal il2004RPDOO 16,2

Appendix A: General Termsê Conditions
ShotS potter (also "we" or "usfl)a.nd Customer (also "you" or
"your") agree to the following Generat Tenns and CondItions:

1.l'ttferationsfRepfaceme:ntaf Eg'!:!!p'fl1entProvlded
Upon request, you must allow us (Ol' our agents) reasonable
access to theprOO1ises\fvhena ShotSpotter equIpment isar
will be jocated.

.Any alterations of property requiredfoj" installation ·01'
ShotSpotter equipment wll! fJe done at youl'expense.

Only MorourAgentsol' 1.115taliers. can :atter. or. .modify
ShotSpolterequipment.

ffacol11ponentorsysternappears to be defective, you must
immediately 111f001'1 ShotSpotter,

.Youare responsible for safeguarding ShotSpotter equipment.
from 'oss, dafl'lsgeoi' theft. VVe shaufd be natillad
Immediately regarding any damage to 01'105s of equipment

t~elocat¡ol1 or Requesting Additional Equipment:

,. You l1u~ynol: relocate, #131110)/1&, diswnn¡;)Çt, modlly Dr
In any way alter any equipment used in connection
with the services we are providing to you without first
obtaining approval from ShotSpotter.

e You must notify ShatSpotter of yOllr planned
relocation of any Sensor so ShotSpotter can assist in
proper relocation and coordinate changes.

THIS AGREEMENT INCLUDES A SERVICE AGREEMENT.
WE DISCLAIM ALL OTHER REPRESENTATIONS OR
WARRANTIES. EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, MADE TO YOU
OR ANY OTHER PEHSON, INCLUDING WITHOUT
LIMITATION, ANY WIl'¡'~RANTIES REGARDING QUALITY,
SUITABILITY, MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A
PART¡CUI.AI~ PURPOSE OR. OTHERWISE OF ANY
SERVICES OR ANY GOODS PROVlfJEOINCIDENT AI. TO
THE SERVICES PHOVIDED UNDER THIS AGREEMENT.

N01WITHS1-ANDING ANYTHING IN THIS AGHEEMENT
TO THE CON11~HY, IN NO EVENT SHALL, WE, OUR
AFFILIATES OH ANY ,OF' OUR/THEIR RESPECTIVE
DIRECTORS; OFFICERS, MEMBERS, ATTORNEYS,
EMPl.OYEES, AGENTS. INSTALLERS, OR
SUBCONTRACTORS, 81:: LIABLE UNDER ¡"'NY THEOFl'.Y
OF roar, CONTRACT, STRICl' LIABILITY OR. OTHER
LEGAL THEORY FOR LOST PROFITS, L.OST REVENUES,
LOST BUSINESS, OPPORTUNITIES, EXEMPLARY,
PUNITIVE, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT OR
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, EACH OF WHICH IS

HEREBY EXCLUDED BY AGREEMENT OF THE PARTIES.
REGARDLESS OF WHETHER'. SUCH DAMAGES WERE
FORESEEABLE ORWHETHER ANY PARTY OR ANY
ENTUYHASBEEN ADVISED OF THE POSS!BILl'IY OF
SUCH DAMAGES,

2.. Confldentiali!;X
Unless you obtain prlor writtel''l CORsent frOIll us l'ou musl:nœ.
.use, disclose, sellOl' dissernlnate any. Systenlinformatlon
obtained .in connectioflwith the >Systel'npurchasa,
installation or.operaäon, You shall use proper controls for
andtimit access to. andi'ender umeadable:prlor tO'
discarding, aU records containing OUf coniidential
lnfol1natjol~.

You aclmovlAedge thatyol.! \1\411notobl:alnowners¡'iprights,t'l
any toohnolqmr relating to andlol'derived from the Syst6ITI.

Any transfer or assignment: of thit!! Agreemenl:by .you,
without our. prior wlitten consent, by operation ~')f law or
oUîerw!se, is voidable. by UtiJ\. Furthemlare, }IOU shall
fnden¡!1lfy and hold usharmlesl,>fi'OO'I at! liabilities, expenses,
Ci.1$t~•• 1'008 and tines arising fromsucl1 transferee's Ol'
assignee's submission oftha transactIon to' us for
processing,

3. N"U¡;;ß{$
Any notice or other communication required Ol' permitted to
be given under this Agreement shall be in writing at such
party's address or number Ol' at such party's last known
address or number. 'The parties' addresses may be changed
by written notice lo the other party as provided herein,

4. !l!>.!t2.f Sysh~ru.
(a) You shan cause the System to ba operated by competent
and qualified personnel In accordance with any operating
Instructions furnished by us andin connection with the
services provided under this Agreement. You shall not use
the System. or permit the System to be used, 111any manner
Ol' fol' any purpose for which the System is not designed Ol"
reasonably sulted,

(b) You shall not permit alW physical alteration or
modíflcaäon of the System without our prior wri\1en consent.

(c} YI:lU shall not change the lnstalíaäon site of the System
without our prior written consent, \Jvhk;hconsent we will not
unreasonably Withhold.

(d) You shall not assign your rights or obllgati()ns under this
System Agreement, or pledge, lend, create fl security

90fllSTRleTL y CONFIDENTIAL'. PROPRIETARY TRADE SECRET INFORMJ1JION
Copyright If,) 2003·5 SholSpoller, Inr.. All flights Reserved. US F'alenlsand other palents pending,
Rochester PO GontraclE'JthíbU A I~evlsed 071105 (2).(joc
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Proposal
ShotSpotter Gunshot Detection and LocatioriSysœ~

ProposaltI2004!i{PDOO 16.1

• interest in, directly or indirectly craate,,¡ncurt assume or
allow to exist any otherconsensually or judicially imposed
Jiensor encumbrances on, or part with possessionaf. or
sublease the System .. to any other person, firm or

. organization .without our ·priórWritlerl·consent. Any such
assignment, •.delegation, sublease, pfedge,: security interest
or líen ín the absence of such consent shall be void.

(e) You shalicomplY with aligovernrnental.l~w$. rules and
regu!atfons relatingfothe use of thei.System. You are also
responslbíe for obtaining· afllegafl)frequiroopermits for the
System. '

, !

.
(q We or ourf~resentatives may, at any' th'l'le,.enferjfDul'
premises for·purposes of inspecting; examining Ol' repairtng
the System.

I ...a :Sof(w3f0Ucense
Any1;hlng7l1' thiS· Systel'il Agreement' to. the contrsly
nOi:wlthsta$1ding, we .retain .aU IOll\Illershl!l and cop)ldght
interest in. fll1dtoslIsoftwara,cOO1putel' progran'ls, .I"elated
documentation. .technology, .'I<now-how. .·.and. precesses
embodied In or provided ¡Il cOl1pecVionwilh the System
(cotlectlvely,WSoftwal'e"), and l'Qu.; shall .have onlY6

. nonexclusive license tu usetfle Softw~re¡f:qrour operation of
the System. You shall nol: reverse engll1.eer.disassernble Ol.'
decompilè the Softvvare.Yol1 shall not give any ':hird pai1¥
access to the Soltware witl1outour prior writtellconsßI"Nf..
YOI.ll' obligaÙol'ls under this Agrool11ent'shàl! 'sulvi,,(£¡¡ th(£¡¡
t~li!1atim'l (Jf the øtJwrpføVk.~m (Jf Æh!..s Agroomß'1t
, • : . " . I. ,

1- " l f
t '

~.I I r" I •

",

J l"

~Il •

• I

siRïëTLYCÖÑ"FïÖËÏ~TIAC= PROPRIËrÄ~YTRADE ·sËER"Ê7riÑ"F·ÖRMJàlÖÑ·_··_-_··_·_·_"_····_·_·..···_··-_._. ···-·----ïö-;;fli··-·--·----··--··
Copyright © 2003·5 SholSpoller. Inc, AURights Reserved. US PatenIs and other patents pendlf!l:J.
flochestm PD Contrat11 Exhfbft A Revised 071105 (2).doc '.
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. Proposal
ShotSpott€!f GllIlShot Detection and LocationSystem

Proposal#2004RPD0016.1

Acceptante
ThisProposa/¡s,valid for 30 days from the date of tile proposal, Signatureby
Customer shall constitute acceptance of this proposal and an Agreement for
Services as described herein.

iN WITNESSWHEREOFp tile "Customer". and "ShåtSpotter' have entered int.o
this Ag.reementeffective as of the date as defined in Section 9 above.

Address fcr notíce:
James Baldock, President and CEO
ShotSpotter, tnC.

. 809B Questa, Suite 205
Mountain View. CA 94040

CityafRochaster

by
name __ ~"'::::-__::==:::::._",w~__~=.~
it.s
date

."'-~-_ ..

,

Address for notice:
Mayor William A. Johnson Jr.
City of Rochester
30 Church Street
Rochester NY 14614··127'8

11ofllSTRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL·· PF~OPRIErAf-IY TRADE SECHET INFORMATION
Copyright ©2003-4 ShotSpolter, InG. All R~hlS Reserved. US Patents and olhar patents pending.
Roche.,ler PO Contrael Exhibit A Hevlsed 071105 (2).doc
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---------'---_ ..._----------------------~-.._ ........_-
PoUce Department
185 Exchange Blvd
Roohester,New York 14614Section 1- Description

/~mount$305,859

City of Rochester

AShotsjJotter"'GiJnshot Loca~on Detéctlon System to Cover [lnsertnumberl
square mUesof the high Crlme\\Crescent"afea.ofthe City of Rochester. The
goa¡lst°red"celndISCrln>lnate gunftre,reduce g~nshot related InJurles aruj
deathstandto Increase arrests associated illegal gUll related actMties.

Sectionll - S"'e Source .)ustif'catfoq

Vendor El/pertlse- The Shotsllotter'" Gunshot Location Detection System Is
tI,e onlyoystem Of Its typé to he SUCcessfully deployed for ten years and has
restlfte<1ln g~t'll'lrereduction of as ""'ohO.85%'.1ñe .!ShotsPO!:ter'"Gunshot
LocatiPnOPetectionSystem has been deployed on.permanent basis ¡Il more
than sevenloCOtlol!' (with several more ,fn process) and by the Federal
Bureati oUnve.t/gatlon on a temporary bas/s /11 a recent snip.. ' caSe. To the
I<rtowledgeOf the RPD, no other system has be"n deploYed as long or In as
many locations. Curl'<!tlt pending deployments Indude • 14 square mile area
of Washlngto(l DC under the auspices of the FBr V/oient Cti01<l. l"ask Forca,
Vendor Is under subCOntract to the NU thl'Ough the NlECTC"se to develop a
raPId deploym_ .~ of li1;technology. Vendar also proVides J'orenll/c
analysis of gunfire events and expert witness testlmOn}f jf requked.

JI. New YOI'k Stale ACCY«tdllerl POlice Department

Vendor Management - In addition to a senior management team that Indudes
PhDs, MBAs and a CPA, the management of ShotSpotter, Inc. /ncludes two
retired US Army generals (one of whom /s a former Homeland Security
Director for South Caro//na), a retired Lt Colone/ and two Sworn law
enforcement officers. ShotSpotter team members are the holders of a
number of patents and patents pending In aCoustics, Qunshot detect/on andlocation and senSOl" deployment.

Vendor Responsiveness - The Shotspotter team has provided e"pert advIce as
to gunshot detect/on, deployment and enforcement methodology at no cost to
the RPD. Vendor has conducted an Introductory planning meeting With RPD
officers and employees and done a preliminary review of the Intendedcoverage area.

Vendor KnoWledge of Projeet _. Over the past two years ShotSpotter has
deveroped tn depth background know/edge of RPD personnel, organization
and crime patterns. In addition, Vendor has toured 911 d/sp.tch fadIitles and
perfon-fled BI PY'ellminary site analysis of the proposed coverage area.

ft. Natlooalfll Accredited Pol":e Dl!lfJ/!rlmont
Equal OPPol1unlty Employer

Vendor Personnel - Current ShotSpotter pel'sonnel have successfully deployed
systems In, among other places, RedwOod C/ty CA, Glendale AZ, North
Charleston SC, and Columbus OH (rap/d deployment for sniper Invest/gat/on).
Vendor personnel are also Involved In the development of military vers/on ofits gunshot locatIon detectIon systems.
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Market Survey - The RPD conducted a broad analysis of available systems but
found no other vendor With the length of experience and successful results of
ShotSpotter.The RPD vístted the ShotSpotter deployment site in Los Angeles
and also contacted several other customers of shots potter to discuss system
results and performance.

Section III - TimeConstraints

Inthecatendar year2004"the Crescent area was the' site of ever-aöo
confimled 'gunshot lnCldents and since 2000 over two hundred homicides,
Experlencehaslndicated .that the .highest level <>fmegal gunshots and
associatedcrimioal activity occurs in the warm months of Ma\f through
October. nietYflkat l:hree~month de(aycaused by the normat .bidding
process Blldfalfure to deploy theS)lstem¡mmedjate~y IA/Utcause the RPDto
rnjsstheS~ltnlll(;WOpportun.tv •.•..whenreducttonof gunfire and ..associated
actfvitlesw,IHhavEl thegreatesteff-ect. The RP'!) beHeves that noothe'F vendor
in the ...fl1¿u'ketp,laC:èappro.aches .the. expertence ..al1d competence . of'
ShotSpA:ltt.ef'r Inc. in the field of Gunshot Location .,Oètectfon" TheRPD
believes that it wilt be '..several years befor(!any other vendor coúld
demonstrate ..the levet of expertise and success of the seleeted,r.endo¡". In
addltion¡ theipreparatory work already undertaken by ShotSpotte"uniquety
posU:lons that Company to immediatelYi3l1d effective,f" deploy. the Gunshot
Location Detection Systern"

There are several unique characteristics of the ShotSpotter Gunshot Location
detection System¡ some of which are protected by US Patent No, 5,97'3,998.
Severa! identified features are relatIve to the situation In. the City of
Rochester.

A, IVlinimal sensor density (6 - 8 per sq. ml.) to facilitate quick deplovment
and widest coverage area (** Key differentiator from any other system).

B. Audible alert to dispatcher when a gunshot has been detected, Notification
is within 10··1.5 seconds.

C. Automatic retrieval and permanent storaqe of an 8 second snippet of audio
from all pertinent sensors when a gunshot event is detected and located.
(** Key differentiator from any other system)

D, Integration with available aerial maps, parcel data, and street data
provide a comprehensive visual display of the gunsh(Jt event.

l:. 1-\11 detected and located gunshot events will be permanently saved in a
secure and unchangeable database. (All subsequent written comments
regarding the event within the. user Interface wiU become part of this
permanent undumgeable record)

F. All data collected from all sensors will be spooled and ret:rle\f(~ble for 3:
days: (72 hours.) This is useful for analysis of gunshot events that were
outside of the coverage area or not detectable on the required 3: or 4
sensors. Sometimes valuable Investigative Information is available on 1 ()I'"

2 sensors even when the event Is not Iocated by the ShotSpotter
software. Data bE¡yond 72 hours will be overwritten and not available.
This data can also be used to substantiate the testimony of wltnesses .
.(**Key differentiato!" from envothsr system)
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City. of Rochester

-------------_._--

A Nationally Accredited Pollee Department
Equal Opportunity EmployeI'

Pollee Department
185 Exohange Blvd
Roohester, New Yor!< 14614

Section I -Description Amount $305,859
.A ShotSpolterrr~GunshotlocationOetectfon Svste.rn to cover [insert number]
square mllesofthe;hlgh crlfl1e \\Crescent"area of the City of Rochester • The
goafis to reducelndiscrinlinate gunffre,reduce gunshot refatedlnjurlesand
deaths/and to increase arrests associated megal gun related activities.

§edionII ...SoleSouf'celustificatfou

Vendor Expertise i- The Sl1otSpotterTr'lGunshot Location. Detection System ,.Is
the only system ,or its type tobesuccessfuUy deployed for ten years and has
resulted Ing~rlf1re reduction of as much a585%, The Shc,tSpotter'rlV'.Gunshot
Locatfon.p~tecl:ionSvstemhas been deploved onaperrnanei1t basis in more
than seven tocatíons (wlthsevel"almore ,in process) and by the federat
BureauofJnvestlga1:;.on ona temporarv basis in a recent snlpercase. To th.e
knowtedgeof the RPD.. no other system has been deployed as 10l1g or in as
many locations. Current t:lending' deploymenl:sinclude a :1.4sql..lar¡;~I'l1Uearea
of Washlngton DC unde," theausptcesof the FBI V¡tJlenl: Crimes Task Force,
Vendal" Is under subcontract to the ND through the NLECTC··SEto develop a
rapid deployment v~m¡an (Jf lti; techilology. Vendor alsc pt'ovides fos'ensie
analysis of gunfire events and expert witness testímonv if required,

Vendor Management - In addition to a senior management team tllat Includes
PhDs, MßAs and a CPA, the management of shotspctter, Inc, includes two
retired US Army generals (one of whom Is a former Homeland Security
Director for South Carolina), a retired tt Colonel and two sworn law
enforcement officers, snotspotter team members are the holders of a
number of patents and patents pending In acoustics¡ gunshot detection and
location and sensor deployment.

Vendor Responsiveness - The ShotSpotte,' team has provided expert advice as
to gunshot detection, deployment and enforcement methodology at no cost to
the RPD. Vendor has conducted an introductory planning meeting with RPD
officers and employees and done a preliminary review of the Intended
coveraçe area.

Vendor Knowledge of Project ... over the past two years ShotSpotter has
developed In depth background knowledge of RPD personnel¡ organization
and crime patterns. In addition, Vendor has toured 911 dispatch facilities and
performed a preliminary site analysis of the proposed coverage area.

Vendor Personnel - Current ShotSpotter personnel have successfully deployed
systems in, among other places, Redwood City CA, Glendale AZ, North
charteston Se,and Columbus OH (rapid deployment for sniper Investigation).
Vendor personnel are also Involved In the development of military version of
Its gunshot location detection systems.

A New Vorll Stela Accredited Pollee DepartIllent
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In . the calendar·. year .2.004, the Crescent area .was ••.the site of ever 800
conftt"n}edgunshotlncidents and slnce2000. over twohundredhornicides.
Experience .,hasíndicate~ithat ..the. highest4evel ofiUegal gunshots and
associated cdmJnaLactlvlty<occUt's in the warm .montns of May through
October.. .Thet\f(llcat three-monthd.etay caused by the normal bidding
.pi"Ocessandfalfure to deptoy the system immediately wiUcallse the RPDto
missthesum1'r\er ..·opportunttywhenxeduction ·of gunfire and ..associated
act¡yitles~Jnh(S,f.(21 the ,greatest.:effect.. The RPn beUeves thatnoothel' vendor
tn<the, .:rnarketpiaœ .approaches .•••••••the. ,.experience .'.•..and. competence ,.of
SllotSpotter,Im: ..•in •th~ ({etd .of Gunshot Location. Oetectkm., nte JŒl)
bcaUeves .·that •••it wiU ..·be.: severat. years .:·bef()n;~ ..anyothervßndor·. could
clel'nol1stratethe level ..ofe>q:>ertjseand success of the selectedvendo¡" ': In
addltionlthepreparatoryw,~rkatnaady undertaken by ShotSpotter uniquely
positions l11atC'.ompany to iml11ediate'ly and effed:lvefydeploy the Gunshot
Location DetectionSystel'n"

MarketSurvey·- TheRPDconducted.8 broad analysis of available systems but
foundJ10other vendor withthe length of experience and successful results of
snotspotter .. The. RPD visited theshotspotter deployment site In Los Angeles
and also contacted several other customers of shots potter to discuss system
results and performance.

There are several unique characteristics of the ShotSpotter Gunshot Location
detection system, some of which are protected by US Patent No. 5,973,998.
Several Identified features are relative to the situation In the City of
R.ochester.

A. Minimal sensor density (6 - 8 per sq. ml.) to facilitate quick deployment
and widest coverage area (** Key differentiator from any other system),

B. Audible alert to dispatcher when a gunshot has been detected, Notification
is withinl.O~l5seconds.

C. Automatic retrieval and permanent: storage of an 8 second snippet of audlo
from all pertinent sensors when a gunshot event Is detected and located.
(** Key dlfferentlator from any other system)

D. Integration with available aerial maps, parcel datal and street data
provide él comprehensive visual display of the gunshot event.

f':. All detected and located gunshot events will be permanently saved In a
secure and unchangeable database, (All subsequent written comments
rC1garding the event within the. user Interface will become part of this
permanent unchangeable record)

F. All data collected from all sensors will be spooled and retrtevable for 3
deys (72 hours.) This Is useful for analysis of gunshot events that were
outside of the coveraqe erea or not detectable on the required :3 or 4
sensors. Sometimes valuable Investigative Information Is available on 1. or
2 sensors even when the event is not located by the ShotSpotter
software. Data beyond 72 hours will be overwritten and not available.
This data can also be used to substantiate the testimony of witnesses •
.(**Key dlfferentlatol' from any other system)
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G. citent I.ServerArchitecturethatfacllitates.the secureaccess to Identified
clients with high speed Internet access. This feature will allow clients to
view. and use. the. application from several locationsincludin9 crime
analysts, PD management¡ fjeld operations, etc. (**Keydlfferel1tiator
from any other system)

I-I, Expert witness testimony if required.
1. successfully deployed since 1996;sevenoperatingsystems with two in

process of deployment (not counting Rochester).

Section Vand VI - Additionatlnformationand Oedaratlon ·0'Agency's
liest ·Interest .

Thismoney,procúredfo¡·usf'·0rrt CongresswomanSfaughter tsonè time
money land therefore our responslbillty is dear. We. 1l1ustmaxtmize the result
potential •.••of.the -.funds...Theonlywayto .•.accornpUsh this mandate .Is to
purchase the product from a ••vendorth~thas a p,·oventrac.k_recordwith law
enforcement agenctesand that restdtsobtatn .thereinareverifledandsuppott
a doc:umented t-eductionil1gun ('ire, .In •.eachandevet')fcase,.utJoncheckfng
thepur:rentcustol'nerfleld, •.•.we .ha\fefo~ndShotspotterto .be ...theon(y
cOfl1pany that has the. proven positive. ~'esutt:sandexperiet15e todo thIs j\ïb,
We donotgl~ta "second chance" with the fundlng.Shotspotterhas been
proac:tiveln assisting us in the pl"eliminary .Iogist'calplanning stages, without
anyw¡"ltten commitment of reciprocation. They have demonstrated to us In
past results, 'n' expertise,În t:heunique exoedenoë driven suggested
approaches to ow' OWI1 gunfire sltuatlol1t it1 commitment to their customer
and Importantly' in the aforementioned •Patent to be the sole source for the
Rochester Pollee Department. For what the citizens need here in Rochester
New York, Shotspotteris the only company that can provide this product for
us as "sole source" and the only company that can provide the product In the
time we need it in order to get: the citizen mandated results we need 1:0 have
the system up and running this summer in the months were gun fire and gun
violence is most pronounced. Lives are at stake, you can/t get much more
urgent than that. We are not aware of anyone other than shotspotter that can
do this. The purchase of the equipment from shotspotter, is obvlously in the
"best Interest" of the taxpayers and citizens of Rochester New York and the

Rochester p.OI.I~,Zi' s.nnKk7y foryourconSider:?, ../

Sign~ture~¿ , ',' ~_ oate_f!-1, ~
Cedrlc L. AI xander. L l f of Police
Rochest,el" Police üepar] ent
Law Enforcement Exeeu' ive
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Grants Administration Division Washington, D,C. 20530

U.s.'oepartment IGLhBstDce

Office of Community OrientedPolicing Services

SUPPlemental Signature Form:
Noflceof Grant Requirements

TIlis Supplemental Signature Form must be signed and returned with. your application.,

JVecerlgy litaIt/te ùiformati(m provided in tile Technølogy application is true andau'Ura.tetQ the
be.Ytl?f. ourlmowledge.1 •.•To·.ensure complialtæwith thenonsupplanting requirement of the COPS .
statute, we certify that the ageltcy Itas notat'ready allocated state, local, or Buret1:uo.f frulianAffairs
fimdsl.o implement .this project .. Wealsounderstcmd that any jàlsesta.teme1ttsor dt~imsmade in
connection.'with COPS g~antsmaJl resulti,t fines,<imprisonment. deba'1nentfrom paf"ticipating .in.
federal grants 0''' contracts,andloranyother remedy available bylaw.to tñe foderal' government.

In additi.on to tile above certifications, you must indicate whether your agency win pt~rticipate in an
open-competitive bidding process or through a,Sole source justification (SSJ).Pleasecbeck one of the
following lines that ar,plies 1:o.yourprocure,men.t process forthisgrant.

The agency will be conducting an.~}.::!?:om~tv.? big process for the
items listed itllhe Budget Detail WÖítSfteet.

Å4J_
~mment Execu

Cit.y of Rochest
Agency Name '

.~~:lZ_!..?~:'_~~
Date

...._.__----, ......_--_._--- ......_
IPlease be advised that ilhold may be placed on this appUcation if it is deemed that the applicant (¡glime)' ;S not in
compliance with federal civil rights laws and/or is nol cooperating with an ongoingfederal civil rights investigation.
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Work
Q[d·Ho.

Majorl
Mltmr" A1ím!urt

31(),OOO

iCily of.Rochester 7?/~~~
N.•........•.¢.·••a:..···< ..·•.••·"'1•..·.;.•...11.1.1~···0·······_!tr: ~ ·1998

To: Cedr~ .LAfexsnder,.Chlef ..ofPolice

?onna.rUfl1er, AsslstantOlreotor .ot.audget&.EfflOIGncyjJJl'

MàYJ1,.2005 .

From:

Dité:

.-:- ... , .... --. __ .'-'

·"fhls.W :tonotïfyyou 1hatF'S. Data fnplrt forms 444835 :and448710 have been processed by 'the 8udget
Bureau, ,amGndingthebud,get:as follows: .

Ordinance: Ordinance No..2005-68 (copy:attached)

.A\#I~lngAnA;PfJJæ.lfCln"\ndligr.rnentAnd·.Amendlng The 2004.(¡S BudgetWith
Re!tp8ct To. GunYire Oelect1m EQtt.lpmøn1

05

PleaaEloontaclyourbudgetanalystlfYOuhaveanyquestlonsregardingthil:lordlntmce.

Also,plessenotifynnr2s$()onasposslble ¡t'for any¡'eason youfifldthat the anticipated revenueshoWl'l
above wll! notberecaivadbyJune.30,2005.

DT:jm
Attaoh.
xo: C. Arleno

S.Warren

BEO/ADA Employer
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City of Rochester

City Clerks"Office

Gertifiet1,',Ørt1io,ance

I 'I

TO<WHOMrrMA¥C0NOERN:

..:j;~harebY,~erti(ythatth;efôno~glaatruecopy.~~an'orammCjwhichW'a~d.ûlypassed
bY'fJleCOmreil,<Jfthe,Cityøfltuehesterôn:MarelJ.lli, ,ID05:md Appro",~a~yth.e.Ma:vor
oftllemtyøfRocbef3i:er,andwaBdeemed,dûlyadoptedon.Ma~eh22$200Smaccardan.ce
'Withtheapplicableprmsions ,of law.

O:rdinanceNo. 2005,,68

,Atttbøri.zingAn, . atio:o.AndAgreementMtd
Amendlli:iThe .," ,BudgetWi.thIæspecl;Ta~
Demcf¡ióllEquipment .

13EIT ORDAINED, by the 'ComleU orthe City ofRochester as follows:

·Section..1.TheMayo.risherebyauthoxizedtosllbniitan, application. W and enter
into an agreement 'With theUnitedStatesPeparlmentof,Justice", COPS 'l"echnology
Office, ,fhrfunding forgunf"tredé!;ection equipment. .'

~', f

f3ectiOl1',2. "Tb.eap~liéatlo:tiandag:r~~;r;n~:ntshallcontain'such·a.dditionalte1~sand
conditions as th.e Maycrrdøemstobeapproprlate.

Section 8. Ordinance No. 2004·162, the 2004 ..05 Budget ofthe City of Rochester,
as amended, is hereby further amended by mel'easing the revenue estimatessnd
approprla."l;ions to the Cash Capital Allocation by the sum of $310,000, which amen.mt is
hel'sbyapproprl.a.ted from funds to be received und.er the gran'tagreexnent authorized.
herein 'to fund tl1epurchase of gIll'w.redetection equipment for thef.l.ocheste:r Police
Departllumt.

Section 4, Thisordi.nancesha.ll take effectimmedif:i:tely.
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Nays - None-O.

; .' ,

Passe~ by thefollowingvoœ:

• Ayes .President Giess,CouncilmembersCurran, Douglas, Mains, McFadden,
Norwood,Pritehard,SantiagotStevenson ..9.'

Ait&~.St. ~ø,.Ji .
/ .•• City Clerk

...
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City of Rochester
.' PINANCE&PUBLIC

'. '. SAFETY
lNTRODUCTORYNO.

" \ "'lßj·'cr

".. il' 't·-

f' ',. ."

FAX (585) 42S·fl059
TOONolee 42806054

William A. Johnson. Jr.
Mayor .

City Hall, R.oom 307-A
31)Cl1urohStreet.
Rochåster,NewVork 14614~1284
(585):42&-1045 .

february24 •.2005 n.' .. ø=~
ør-d.Nø~~ ..l.a ~ ~~.
~~/~O" ..a~- ...S '~'~?~~
~~~."~ecS""O . .U, ~r¿
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cåwapaign' 3~HealthJ. Safely and Responsibility. II'"

TO THE COUNCil

ladies and Gentlemen:

Transmitted·be¡-ewJth·foryøuråppro\lål is tegistatiotl·thatwlll:

1. AuthQrlzea'nagr"merttw¡ahtheU.S.Depârtment~)f.J ..u,¡tiœleOPSTeehno1ogyOftlcel0
acœptagrant of$31(MmOto·purcha~eh~tdwar~and.softwa ..~·thatßtnlbiesdetecUor~atld
repGtifngwtneftn::!iffonofgun"reJ, and>amElfid fhe2004-05 Cash Capi!afaHoeation torefJect
these funds.

2. Authorizeanagraell1ent\¡Vlth NYSOiylslonofCrlminalJusticeServlces, STOPVAWAOffice
ft'Jranaward. of $69,600'under itle Stop Violence AQain$tVv'0menProgram.

3. Amend the 2004 ..0S EiIJdget of the PoUce OapartmenLby$100,OClOJoreflect fundingreceivêd
under the.Weed andSee~PrClgramlYear 3Round 2.

EEO/ADA Employer
@

The$310,OOOgrant,facUitatedthroughthe effortsofCongresswomenSlaughter,wlllo.Elusedto
purchase the product known asShotspotter. .ShotspoUer is both hardware and softwsre that Is used
todetectand reportgunshotsandgunflre;Ulsabletopinpolntshot$ wIthin 25feet, reports the speed
and dil'eJctionof suspeot vehicles Involvedindrille~by shoolings¡sndltprovldesatime-stamped
recordof possible shots fired, All oUhesefadorswlUenable offlcers to respond more quickly to
Il1cldentsofgunviolenc19,intl'easlng 'he chanc:esofapprehendingsuspects; itmay 1I!t.lsoresult In
faster responses Jor Ufe..saving medical treatment forgunshotvlctims There Is no local match for this
graflt~ and thisis the f!¡-sUlmetheClty has received funding 'for this purpose.

S&QpJtlQktrut.~W1t\YQm~I.L~l1u1t· frpllriJ!1

This year's award, our sixth, .ls$69,600, areductionof$U.400 from the last year's. The VAWA Grant
has had faurmaln objectives:

Prövlde 576 \Iletims of domestic violence with assístance to ensure their safety and provide145
victims with necessaryfClllow~u.p services to securesafa housing.
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.\Qf.Ro~heste~,()~ace(lfthe·.Ma,Of1..manages'tba·.Cit1isweed&~eed pl'()9ram .. "flle
.............~pal1tnent~$ii$U~-!l'eclpJentof.$10()t~otl ••.·Th~·t'n0neyWilitæ.useciin. .....:..~êti,&~eed

lår~tèd,areasf~ •••t~~.ßOtt\'&~~tliflds.OuthWest.~o:.prøVide.·9~g..re~iS,~llçeed~!;ati(m;8tld·ttain1ng.
a'IDVJPÓl¡~'0fftcers."'IO"WÓ*in~~••arOUtld;S~O~.S ..to.feduœgallgl~u~v:¡ol,~çe~prov1tle·irlten.stve.
offiçel'p¡e$enceln.h¡9b~rim~ta~~e,ted.are~S¡ntt,e·abo"ernentlø~e.~areas ••¡an~'ttlC()ntinuethe'Wcrk
of.Mr.' David·.j(ennedyintne,afol'smentioned·s.reas,Tberaisno •....,stchrequJretUorthesefunds,.·8nd
thisis~ee¡ghth,yearthep~lI~~e.partmentllasreceivedfUndsfr()mlh¡Sl :so~rce.Aoceptanceofthese
funds'was8li1lhomed byCoondllJo''Oecernber 2004(Otdinanœ·No. 2004-410)..

Respeclf'uny~uJ;».m'itted~

lJ't.f.Lc_t,~
~~~~ ,;. Johns.. Jr'-- ~ •.•

,_~ 'IP"

Offer ,advocacy and follow-up services to dornestlcviolancevlctlms by contacting them prior to
the arraignment of theparpetrator,

Ensure the continued safety of 684domestic violence victims in high~r¡sktargetedpotice patrot
areas by providing intensive services to them.

Offer legal advocac.yseMeesand other appropriate assistance to ·196 domestic violence'
victims who are identified by reViewing Domestic Violence .lncIdent Reports in. order to ensure
tbelr safety. .
, - - - - ' - . .

1!ß20ø4i,'eaelioflbe.Qbltld¡ye$wa~rnet.ofexCf1ede~.The grant·petiod;'sfor,daijuaIY1 .:tbr~ugb
oeee,Mber3tA.,2(J05 -. !neÆl.•is:a·tJ~~geted25~lômatcbfortbisgrat1lt.·.t4obu~.get~mendfT1tlntls
neœssalY.astnere~ewat~S\8nl¡cij)ated¡ntbe2005 ..œ'8t1dget ofthePotice.DePcaffinent,··Yhe:>
mostrece"tprogram'was:åùlhórized byOtdinamce No. 2oo4;.;t'15 •

EEO/ADA Employer
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July 20, 2005
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U.S. Department of Justice

Office of Community Oriented Policing Services

Grants Administration Division
f 100 Vermon: Avenue, HW
Washlng/oll. D.C. 20530

----------,-.--,._---------_

Chief Cedric Alexand.er
RochesterPoliceUepm.'tment
City Public Safety Building
185Exchange Boulevard.
Rochester,NY 14614

Re: COPS Technology Grant #: 2005CK.WXOl14
Sole Source JustifIcation

Dear Chief Alexander:

The COPS Office Grants Administration Di vision has completed its review of the
Rochester Police Department sole source procurement of the Shotspötter Gunshot
Location Detection System flum Shotspotter, Inc. under the COPS Technology grant
award. Based upon our review of the materials submitted, we have determined that your
justification is acceptable and in compliance with the COPS Office's sole source
procurement req uirements.

Sincerely,

Please proceed with your project and do not hesitate to contact the COPS Office at
1-800-421-6770 should you have any questions. Thank you for your cooperation.

~~

Robert A Phillips
Deputy Director for Operations

cc: COPS Finance Office
Andre Tolver, Grant Program Specialist
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